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YANK PROGRESS ON LEYTE 

Fleet Losses 
____ 3_0_·_V'! arships 

Reath· Town> ~ '. ... .. ' .. 

Of Udenhoul "',~ :" 
..: ,....... 

Canadians Land 
Fresh Troops 
On South Beveland 

L 0 N.D 0 N (AP)-Britisll 
troops in " lightlling stab 
tlll'Ou·b \l"obbl i nil G,el'm8 n de
fenses br-passed the cnelll), 
strollglJOld in 'J'ilburg sOIithcl'l1 
Hollanu ),(,slcl"day. threatening. 
t~ cllci rcle th(' city 011 the left 
flauk of II blazing H,-mile bllttle
front, w!.tile the G l"lll8U milio 

., rcpol"tetl f l'e:»l fIlU\lillf,"S b • Oon
adian forces all south Bcveland 
island in the ScheMc estllul'Y 

; ~:":,D.Eisperate Fight 
BY ' EDWARD KENNEDY 

SUPREME HEADQUART~S front from the NorUl sea 10 
ALLIED EX P E D I T ION ARY Switzerland. At the end of the last 

wal' they had about 100 good divi
FORCE, Paris (AP) - Gelmany, sions in the field on the wrutern 
with not morc_ than 500,000 men front, Ilnd with no great Russian 
left to defcnd her western fran tiel', arJ"flies at thelt· back. 
already has suffered a worse de- In all, 36 German divisions were 
feat in, the west thlln was inflicted deslt'oyed by Gen. Dwight D. 
upon the Klli~et's al'mies in 19J8, Eisenhowcr's IIrmies in France. 
yet is showinj;l no ,sIgns of an in- Many of them have been reformed 
ternal· collapse. unde~' theit' old numbers, even 

The Nazi' potty leaders fee l that tbough only a lcw hundred mem
if this war is loot, 'al1 is lost. They bel'S might ha\'c escaped to Ger-I 
Bre pursuing tIle struggle despite many. 
all reverses in tile hope that the In addHion 10 the main enemy 
great trial through which Germany force, about 130,000 Germans still I 
is going will wear out the allies. ave holding out in LOI'ient, St. 

At present the' Germans have IIIaUlh'e and olhel' French Atlantic 
well und l' 100 depleted divisions ports, dellying lheir use 10 the 
vith which to deCend the long allles. 

Winant Reports 
----------------WASHINGTON (AP) - EVi-r:tt the Moscow conIerence is that 

dence that Britain and RussIa there should be three power can. 
have laid the basis for allied co- . 
operation in post-war Europe, tr?1 In the deleated enemy coun· 
especially on delicate Balkans is- tnes of eastern Europe, with al
sues, dcvcloped yestel'day as Am- lowance tor Russia's primary in
bassadol' John G, Winant l"eturn~ tcrcst in that area. 
from London to undcrtake a gen- The ambassador declared that 
cral review 01 war and diplomatic Russiu Is anxious for the lriend
problems with American oflicials. ship ot the United States. While 

Winant brought a first hand re- he would not discuss the matter 
port of the latest work the Euro- further his words carried a clear 
pean advisory commission on post- implication the Kremlin Is keenly 
victory German control terms. His aware of tbe American attitude on 
arrival followed by a few days European questions. 
that of Ambassador W. Averell Meanwhile British oi'llcials said 
Harriman from Moscow. The two that the trend ol events aUords no 
envoys are cxpccted to stay in thls basis for conccrn about II conflict 
country until after thc elcction. or British and Russian Ihterests in 

One point apparently agreed on the Balkans, 

Ilorthwest of Antwerp. 

~ S~~~~~ge!~~~~ ~l:h~~i;b~;fd Reds Overrun England's Archbishop Truman Ciles 
rallroad, armored vanguards of Of C b D' 
~;~t'se~~d ~i~ti~2:~;' ~~:c~~ R . fh • . T k On Navy Strength anter ury les D tl 
the town of Udenhout, four mlles I U en la a e emocr a Ie 
no;th of Tilburg, .as .otqer British ~, I Dr _ William Temple, 
unlts slashed iato the ·eastern out- l, 16 BaHleships, I ' Prim. ate, SuHers 
skirts of tI1e strongly-foi'Ufied M" k . 37 CrUl·sen· Form i A.OOOItDING TO TilE LATEST communique from Gen. Doul'las Farm. Alld 
town . un arevo ~facArthur, Unlled states ground forces In the Philippines have for,ed Heart Attack 
V4~ht, a mile south oC 'S l-Ier- .. Part of Pacific Fleet ' a solid <to·mUe frOllt along the east ellasl, (rom the nonhern end of , 

togenbosch, -fell ,at mid-lillY after I . , San Ju:\nlcQ strait 10 DulaK, wilh heavy fllfhllltl' In the areas showlI LONDON (AP)-Dr. William 
a,Bll,vlfge fight between Brjtish .in- \VASHINQTON (AP)"::'At Jeast by arrQWs. Temple, archbishop of Cant rbury PEOlUA. Ill . (AP)- Thc Roose· 
1entl"l:' \lod ' Ger,man Pllrachute . LOt~N . (AP) ~ R u s s ian 16 American battleships und 37 ami primate of all :E;ngland, a velt administration ' was said last 
troops. Three-~oul;tbs . of ·'S , Her- tr~ps, sweepinlf down out of the cru;isers form the' backbone of the I L frlcnd of labor whose liberal views night by Senutor Harry S. Tl"u.IIlan 
to(tiIposch was In aUled ' hands at C.,rpathian mountains in an -of- forl::e blasting ,the Jap(ll1eAe trom' At a Glance- eyte Invaders Forge frequently made )lim a ,center or to have brought adv.nces to the 
nJill!1all , o.f ihe "third day , of lensive which has , ovelT\lll two. Pacific power. controversy, died yesterday two farmers I'lbeyond anything they 

\ hotlse.-to-house fighting. ,. '.' thu-ds of Ftuu,euia yesterday cap- 'l?h is indicatlon of the hitting -r d . , Soll"d 40-M,"le' Front and a hal! years after his en- hod ever experienced in their en-
. "Throughout the day's . bi"tler turen Munkacevo, clljet c,ollUPuni- power of su.rface craCt of the Pu- 0 oy S thronement, . tire hit;tory" while the Republicans 
fight1Dg the enemy made desJ?Cr,- catloils , centllr or the Hungariun- cifie ileet~kclusive or scores of The 68 - year - old archbishOp, "fought every step of the way to 
ate 'attempls ~o sUffen its "resist- annexed Czechoslovakian prov- aircmft .carders and h"ndreds of who was ·a~·chbishop o( York, sec· block help" [or agriculture. 
8llct, but it was clear ,last night ince, Premier-Marshal Stalin' an- deslroyers-:-was givell by the navy I " liberators Expand ond ' higheat dlgnJtary jn the The Democratic vice-president-
that Field Marshal Walthel' von nounced last night in an ordel' of last n1ght; In , conneetiOIl with the 0 wa n Jap Naval Disaster church of El1Iland, from 1929 until ial nominee, fighting for the mid-
Mpdel's army was In a cl"itical th~ ·da:),. . ' observance of Navy day today, it 1942, suUeL'ed a he<\rt nttnck 1n west flll'm vote, attacked what he 
plight and 'that. its attempt , to ' es- ' Col. Gen. Ivan Pe!.t·ov's Fourth, I'elensed resumes o[ the war I'CC- By Hitting Cruiser his hotel suite at Westgat.e-on-the- said in Ii Pl-eP01"ed major speech 
rape 'northwarli llcross the Maas Ukralnc al'my punched 'ahead 16 ordll of . l03 lighting cl'aft. * * * Sea, near Maraute, wb\!l"e he had were eHorts to "drive a wedlle 
Rhillc"was gravely jeopardized," miles In tllking Munkacevo and These reSumes also revealed that J~P fleet losses mount lo 30 G ENE RA L MACARTHUR'S 1I0ne for treatment of 1I0ut. between the fannell' and the work-
n!ported AsSociated Press Corros- reached a point only 38 miles from AUi.' 15-the dUle allied forces in- HEJ\.~QUAll1fE!lS; p /) I lJ LlpJOIlS. Dr, Tem~ D, ~lhq,)Jled a ll\imllll.' Ii I/d<tod~ 
-"':i\t "Rogel' Greene. a j"nctlon with Maranal Radion "aded southern P'nincc - nt len t wll\"shi,rJs, \vilh heav . {otala Fridt~. ( P) - Flahtcr-covered 98U, OIrchbfshop of Cnntcrbul'y ". say to you that the welfare 
.....-~ .. , indicated, which may make I'C- I 'b t b'" ded A ' l 20 1942 dl D f tl [ d II k' Tfie 'Germa.\l high command, in Y. Mallnovsky's Second Ukraine ~Our battle~hjpS and 10 cruisel's suits or three ileet iJnWel! .1 rll or 0 m OJ e r Ii ' expan I.prl , , SUCtee ng r. a le armer an IC wor mgman 
reporUng.a neIY Canadian tanding army units Pllshing ~p th~ugh wel'e providing the big gun:s of the J upan'li greutc l ntlvol dlaa tel' by Cosmo Gordon Ldng, thell 78, who go hlll1d in hondo NelUler can be 
011 IOUth Beveland ISland on the northeastern Hungary in an eHort Atlantic fleet. heaviest enemy nU,val dlsuster. damaging a light cruiser in Ule rctired to mQ~e way for a younger prospcrous unt a the other 1. Iililo 
DOJ1h side o~ the &:helde estuary, to l!'al>" large numbers of the No Indication was givl!\l or thc Mindonao ~ n us InVasion forces on mall. prOfit> rous. 'l'he Democrotie ad-
said "counter-Ineasures" were in enemy. number 01 smaller ships In Ule two Britl h move to enci rcle TIl- Leytc (org(.>(\ a liolid 40·mll cast Dr. Temple's successor probubly miniHtxlltlon wlll continue to work 
prolteSs, There was no indication 11\ East Prussia, northern Nor. oceans, but destl'oyers, destroyer burg us Canadians land new COllst front , overrunning 15 more Will not be chosen, I! custom is tobo:~~~l'ove the living standards or 
t h tIt tl C d' 1 d wa", and at Szolnok, only 50 miles eS,corts and submarines Jitenllly troops on South Hcveland Is- i 0 w n 5, heodquartel's announced followed, lor about three months. 

a w a po ,I le ana lans an - oJ be d I I'l h d ed land in Schelde estuo ry, looay, ~ppointment of a new primate 18 TrumGn reCcrred at a Demo-
ed, nor was the report confirmed southeast of Budapest, Hungal'lan I alo n~ re n t e un I' s, 'l'he CI'UibCr was hit in the area Inade by tl'e kl'ng fl ~ I'ead of the cratic rully, to a s,..e>ech In Cbarles-
from all'ed sources capital, other Russian forces were Il lS logical to count as part of . ' .~ • l'~ 

I • the PaciClc fleet most of the ap- BI hop 01 CanterbUry, P rinccss th rough wh ich one or two badly Church . of England. tOl1, W. Vu., in which he said 
It The GerID.hns, :ighting \tHh the attac~ingi tl. . proximately 100 aircraft CUI'riers . Beatrice die In England. whipped enemy w (.Ir sl1ip group Thomas E, Dewey, the Rcpubllcan 
nowledge t at y preven Ing the I Re ect Ilg le seriousness WIth Little in[ormatlon was given by fled ortel' beinH tUl'l1cd back short Truman Den."es slandorrl beal'er, mentioned the 

IiWcs,frbm using the port of Ant- wblch BorHn views the steady the navy on m;signtnent of carr iers. 'Ix candidatcs lor ~ 'nior class of pel'tetruling lu tho Leyte shore FUl"ln Credit £ldmlnjstraUon and 
werp they were delaying the start Russian gains. the Gelmans an- Only 15 appeared in the 103 pre~ident of the I.!oilege o( lib. beachhclidM. OU1C1' credit lIaoneles U8 being "un-
o/ a IIreat allied otfenslve on the nounced that Col. Gen: Heinz e"al arts announced by com· The 40-mile J' u 11 C l u r e was KI M b h' Amedcunh In an eUort "to brand , , resumes. All of that group of car- • an em ers .p western lrollt, were clinging tenb.- Guderian, chic! of the general riel's hnve been identified with mlttee. achieved by the 10th and 24th , the president a cOllUllunlst." The 
clously both to south ' Beveland staff, had been entrusted with action in Ule PaclIic. !ll'ITlY corps. _ I senotol' cJeclared: 
8.nq Wolcheren islands on the supl'eme command on the eastern Towns \.lIkcn included bypu5sed PEORIA, Ill, . (AP) _ Senator "We Democrtll3 du not think it Ls 
north side of ihe Schelde estuul"Y front. Span· Ish Republ-,eanc Burl , whOiSe uirCield was seized Harry S, Tl'llmal1, Democl"Qtic un-American or CommunIStic to 
and to their dwindling pocket on , Gudcrian was named Adoll Br".cker H'lts New Deal ;) earlier, and Ihe Inland highW~y I vlcc-presldential candidale, WIIS e~tablish credit IIg neles to help 
the ~uth side of" the vital water- Hitler's chief of st.nff last July ' T PI R It junction o( Tabontnbon, both In in/armed at u pre:Jll conference the farmer. We lire proud we did 
way. after the assassination attempt on '6 f P , 0 an evo thc 'Southern s(.'Ctor. YCHterduy "Th~l' . a ·tory going it" 

Hitler. . rasp or ower "We 1I0W control the cabtern the rounds that yoU were u memo 
FarU1er to the southwest jn I F N 2 4 CO!l~ta t bector on Leyle ~rom the bel' of Uw Ku Klux Klan ," and the 'One Thousand Club' 

u. S. ~ghth Army 
'lkesFodimopopoli 

Hungary the Russians were de- ' n ranee OV. - I not'thern end of San JuanlCO strait nominee declarcd the stClt"Y was Il 
clllred by Berlin to have estob- ENID" Okla. (AP)- Gov. John ___ lo. Dulag, a distance ot 40 miles," "lie" that hud been "nalled" 22 Reference, Open Hot 
Hshed two new bridgeheads across W. Bricl<er declared last night that LONDON (AP) - S IInlsh Re- said MacArthur, years ago. P II' I E h 
tl Tisz"'· ' 1 t bi t th De ' . t' t' I d ' . P A reporter lor the Chicago 0 tlca XC ange 
barrier "before Budapest. t t' I 'd "tl ed ' t d I . rmcess Beatrice 87 el a - mer (':l1n a e s- NEW YORK (AP) PolitlclIl 

1e ' " nvel', as g wa el' e mocra lC na lono a mmls- publicans wJli confcr Nov 2-4 In I P . ' H . Id A l t lei th M1 

~a Ion la out, ,cltc~ven e , the French city or Toulouse, only •• " sourl Scnator "'thel'e Is a story -
ROME (AP) -IE j g h t h army dlsr. gard~ and ~wlstcd laws to 60 miles il"om thc SpanIsh {ron- Queen Victoria S Last goipg the rounds thai you were a Icaders came oul of their comers 

G k C aciuevc its ends. I D h D· m ... nber bt the Ku Klux Klan " punching ye&1.erday lor and against 
troops, smashing CorwlIl'd more I ree s aptu,. . The R~pub)jcan candidate, ~or tiCI', to "decide upon tbe best aug ter, les 'JOf course I'm not a mem~r of the "One Thollsand club"-Repub-
than eight mlies ll"Om theil' hard- . Larisa ' Control ' vIce-presIdent, aft e r descrlpmg mcthods" oC ovcrthl"owlng GeMr- the KLlln" Truman l'eplied. Hcans. llskinll names of state .di-
WOIJ"bridgeheads across tile' Savio I " what he culled a "grasp fOI"l alissimo F'roncisco Franco's Fal- LONDON (AP)-PJ'inces8 Bea· "What'~ the u~c of den in lies lectors and tn(."lllJJers and Detno-
river west of Cesena in Italy'~ Most of Salonika powe.r" beyond anything congress . . ll"1cc, 87, the lust of Queen Vic- I y g crats clulmlng It was a fund-rals-
e~\n )?t> valley, have captured e\"er intended asked' onglsl r eglm , Ilcpubllcan head- toria's nine children, died yester- cookc~ up ~y 1: eant .ond Mc- 'ing organization car r yIn g no 
ForUmoP9Poli 'on th'i! Bologna-Ri- ROME (AP)~Capture of the . "Is it an~ ' wonder that thcl quarters here said yeslerday. day at Balcomc, Sussex, aItel' a ~O:~IC~; Itll just another red "peclal privileges. 
llIit)i I,llgh\vay, al1iyci headquarters communlcptio~s , center of Larisa Americon peoP!e al'e w~rried letit A Paris dls~ulch disclosed thnt lingering lIlness. ell ng. Republican Nutiohal Cohlrman 
announced ),esterelay. by Grook guerilllis wos announced New Dc~1 wartllne controls be cx- for 1,he first tllne since the out- lJer daughter, Cormcr Queen N h f h Herbert Brownell Jr., ~ked i'0I. 

Five mill1S trom Forlimopopali officially yestcl'duy and Atllens reo ·tcrU:led illtq the post~wal' periOd'I" break of the clashes ulc;mg the Victoria Eugenie of Spain, had ort or t e Winter the names, adding that l.f Demo-
lie. Forll a communications cen- ~ ports said the patriots controlled Speculating about when wartime Franco-Spanish fronticr a Paris flown to London from Switzerland LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Hal- crats were "sincel-e about not 
ter of i5:000 popula.t1on 37 miles ( large portiOns of the harbor city 'controls m j g'h t be r e 1 e a sed, newspapcr, France Librc, has to be with her. A son, the mar- IQwe'en began a rew days early lor promising (these) special favors, 
IOUtheast of BologOli. It appeared of Salollika, 75 miles to the north. Bricker l'emal'ked : laken up the defense of the quis of Carlsbrooke, also was at Mrs. J, H, Katterhorn yesterday I they had better return tbe money 
laat nlllht tbat Field Marshal Gen. Istanbul advlces so ld the Gel'-I "Of this we may be sure-ir the Franco regimc. her bcdslde. The bell of Sl. p.aul's When she heard a "funny noise" ill ( 1,000 mel!'bershlp tee)." , 
Albert Kesselring's line in Italy, mu ns w?l"e using planes to evacu- New Dea] wpnts to extend ~he cntbedrul toILed lor an hoUr tur h?~' backyard, po!ted. a stick In the In Wushmgton, ~epresentatlve 
with Bolognn as \I strong hinge ate theIr tJ"OOps from , SalonJka, war-time conlt'ols, It wlLl fllld St II d b R k hcr, and funeral plans wlil be an- dllection of the SOUl ce, lind saw a Hebert (D" La.) sdld he wl1s one 
Will swinging north i a 51 'Ie s than 50 miles trom the north- !lome authority in lllC lunguuge of a e Y an nounced [rom Buckingham pal- three-loot alligator crawl out ot oC three exeeutlve directors of the 
COIItrolled 'U d I ,n, ow, C!l'n fl'oJ!tici' of Greece. I statules to do so, and bcsides it I SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)- Cupt. ace. the pusbes. club and told reporters : 

ResI.tanc:1 
1 r~vp Ad'l t" Id The Athens l-eports said Ule has a new deal attorney general Dan Hutchins, who hus charge ot PrlnCebti Beatrice was a areat City poli~'C declared the problem " It ill my understanding lhat the 

l1,et:ened 0: th c G 1. a cc sd e story of the liberation of the Greek and supreme court to help it. regionai air priorities covering aU aunt of King Geor,e VI and the Willi one for a zOoloaist, since no president uggested it, and so 
lenden of ~~Iog,'; du e1 7:n(0/-] capital "is apparently repeating It- These regulatory and cotltrol laws air tr~vel in the, San Frunciseo Duke of Windsor, and was an one in Louisville has reported a whal? What's wrong with that? 
last' ditch fi ht t t .a self" in Sulonika and that the al'e administered by New Deal orea, IS slranded JIl Spokane, lI11 - aunt of the laic King George V, mbslng alligator. Does Mr. Dewey deny he suggested 
can FUth II ata~~~. he I~erl- I Gcr/llallS were witbdrawlna after bureaus-and New Deal bureaus able to get a seal on a plane bac\( KruSe!' Wilhelm of Gennany and Me\lnwhile, the reptile is stay- ways of raising money for his cam-
f__ Itail"lnY ba etrl~ght8 wLlay demolishing some instollations never qult of Uletr own accord." I to his headquarters. Queen Marie of Romania. Ing in a dog calle in the pound. palgn?" 
uum J>06 ons a ou elg m es . a TJ E Dc R b 
IOUth of the city's outskirts. The island of Skopelos In the l' . ,oV. . l~ml adS,. 't I wley, d~dPUt-

northern Sporades group was oc- I C· . . t· C rt Ican PIC (j .: 1\ a. can I a e, 
cup1ed by trool)!! which landed , n InClnna I OU - t~llC"\''tI off the debntc Wedllej;day 
from the Bdtish destroyer Te%er . : ~ 1 IlIght when he mentioned the club 

ondlh,G".kdHI<oyo,N .. "mo, Army Captain Muraer W;rel~:;;:;~;:';"" 
rteds Demand Arrest • RHlecflon of FDR 

Dewey f~ Deliver 
Farm Speech Tomorrow 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Qov. 

I 

Navy Explains-
Nip Sirategy 

BaHIe Results 
In~icate Greate" 
Enemy Disaster 

. ',p A 0 I1<' I C FLJ<';ET 
HEADQUARTER, Pearl Rur-
001' (AP)-Morc than :ro Jap
anese WOI hips were unk or 
doomed to idleness in repair 
yards in the three f leet battles 
off tbe Philippines whi~b S8\'cd 
Gell. Douglas MocArthur's in
ywsion armi . 

Last night therc wa every in
dication that wh~n the eonlplete 
total i known jt wi Ii exceed 
Ni PPOI1 '8 previous g rea. t est 
naval disaster off Guadaieallal 
ill No, 'embel', 1942, when 35 
ships were sunk or damaged: . 

Communiques of MacArthur 
and AdmIral Chesler W. Nimitz, 
plus a field dispatch from Rear 
Admlrol Daniel :Barbey, plaee(l 

I 
the mjnlml,lm enemy loss.es at 27, 

But Ule flaure soared beyond 30 
on the stl"Cngth ol 1I generali2,ed 
recapitulation of results ol ' battles 
near the Leyte Invasion scene-
the third was fough,t south 01 
Formosa-given wllr · correspond· 
ents yesterday by Vice :A.dJDiral 
Thomas C. Kinkaid of tho Seventh 
fleet. 

Kinkaid's genel'l\lizaUo)'l mode 
It ImpoSSible, however, to give 
the exact toto 1. ' 

For the two battles fought aU 
the Philippines, communiques o.f 
MacArthur and Nimitz listed the 
knoeko~t of 19 enemy \vII1'Shlps. 

These Iia4rcs lent weisht to the 
ophiion ' of ouservers that the 
United States navy's bl'UUant suc
cesses In th > three·phase bottle of 
Oct, 24 and 25 (U, S. time) pos
sibly wou)(f chanie the course of 
hIStory In the Pllcltic and might 
well .horten Ule war by months. 

Although the American com
manders reported only the loss ol 
Iwo ea~rlers lUId damaac to sev
eral cscore carriers and destroy
ers, tho Jlllilanese continued to 
claim Il sizeable victory, 

The Americun communiques 
and reports of wur cO\'respondenls 
on the spot. also made e\o!ar what 
the Japanese navy tried al1d railed 
to do, 

lL WIIS forced to come out be
caus of the American landings 
on Uyte Island in the central 
Philippines claht dDYs ago. 

One Nipponese fleet unit of two 
battleships, two cruisers aud four 
destroyers, presumably from the 
Cbina se8, headed northeastwa.rd 
for the southern tip ol Leyte il
land. 

A second force of :four battle
ships, . ten cruisers and 18 ilestroy
ers camc out o! the central Phil
ippines lind headed for the north
em end ot Leyte. They planned 
to col1verGe on the eastent side of 
the island trap the Seventh United 
States fleet. of AdmJral Thomas 
Kinkaid In a vlseUke mancuver. 

8tm . a third and larler force 
started for Uyte .from the area 
bet.ween th.e . Phillppines and 'For
mosa. 

Outnumbered and outpowered, 
Kinkaid deliberately spilt his 
tleet, sendlnK the two divisions to 
meet the first two .Japonee 
threats. 

Thc third enemy element at
tacked Admiral William 'r. Hal
sey'S ,liiht carrier planes of! the 
northern Phtllpplnes and w~s 
sto~ped without damage to any 
American ships. However, the 
UnJted Stales carri,r Princeton 
was loat in the earlier stages of 
this action. 

Roosevelt Cham 
Two-Day ttiMl'llry .' 

In Eastern States 

W~HINGTON (AP)- The IJ5 
electoral votes at PennsylvaDfa, T~onias E. Dewey l"Clurned to the 

llIeeulive mansion last night to 
complete work on a farm speech 
In wblch he Is eJ(pcl'ted to urge 

Of 100 Finns CINCINNATI (AP)-Near <lo1.Ttiuns !rom his counsel, William 
As War Criminals lapse at times Capt. Robert J. F. Ho.pkins. 

could have n leeherous debaUch." might help hel'." WiASHINGTON (AP)-Donald New Jersey, Delaware, Indiana 

"!entIon ot the "essentially good STOcKHOLM (Al')-ArJ"elt on 

j
-_ Qf the Agricultural Ad- war crime charges of 100 Finns 
IlIIbhen~ administration. • Including four generals, most ot 
TIle RepublLcan nomlncc,' Who (hem connecited with the adm!n

tillJ nuike the ad~ress at I :30 p.m. istration of eastern Karelia before 
~~T)" tQ~orrow . in Syl'llcuse, It was yielded to the Russians, has 
..... ilJdlcated he wlU advocate b~ri demanded by the allied 
Pricle controls for IIg1'icultural (Runion) a.rmi~tiGe commission, a 
Praouc{a. . ' reliable Stockholm source aid 

1'Itis war hinted iall~ Tuesday In yesterday. 
llianeapc>UI, where he orl,lnaUy the Ust of 100 names was re
bJd' planned to , make the farm. pOrted in Ute hand. of t~ Fin
IPeech but lilstead replied to Iljjh aovernmelft, which WIll in
!t-Id~t ROOievelt's forel,n pol- forir'lld that the trialB would be * broedcust of loat Saturday, held /'ot the soene of t.he crimes." 

, . Assistant Pro ccutor Loyal S. 
CannoT:! Jr., ~ix-foot·(our-mch Martin introduced letters [rom the 
army tank oUk-er trom PhUadel- oHicer to his wile, including one 
ph~, denied in toto yesterday suggestlng that she come lrom ber 
charges thal he slew his petite, ul· Philadelp.hiu home to meel him 
tractive wife, Lois, last July 8, at hen;. He read trom this lcttel', he 
the end of whal the .tate said was suid, Lo show the jury thal Con
intended DB a "lecheroWl" furlough n01"S "invited her here so tbcy 

Connors earlier descrlbed their 
last haul'S together, sayin8 that 
aftel' several boun; in a hotel bar, 
his wife was "nauseated" next 
motniug and could not join him 
at breakfllllt CIS planned, 

"I did not leave her,I' he said, 
"but ordered two cold soft drinks 
sent to the rool11, thinking they 

"debauch," -------------------
The composure which served 

the officer throUgh most of two 
dllYs of his trial on a second de
gree murder charle vaniBhed as 
he stepped to Ule witness stand, 
tint to tdentif1 two pbotoaraphs 
of his wife, then to answer ques-

........... ....... 
On the Road to "rlin 

a,. TIle A •• OClJAnD ..... 
Western IJ"uut: aUI I'nllel (frolll Welt of Duren). 
Russian fmnt: 304 qilles (from Bbitu1a, north 01 Warsaw). 
Italian front: 558 miles (from south 01 BQlogna). 

DelalllllIl how he said he dozed M. Nelson last tliiht urged re- and Illinois beckoned President 
In their room while his wife took election of President Roosevelt as ROOIIevelt last night for a second 
11 bath, Captain Connors 88ld he the man with "the most know· campaign trip durlna which he 
Ilwoke some time later and went how for that Job." will deliver two major open air 
to the bathroom to tiod her Nelson, former chairman of the apeecbes-In Philadelphia tonlibt 
Liumped in the tub, Will' pl"Odudloh board and now and ChlcBlo tomorrow nlght. 

Caplain Connors reitcrated his economic envoy lor the president, The crowded two-da.1 itineral7 
or\ainal story to poliee that cuts described himself as ·an indepen- in hotly debated territory alao 
on her back and head were dent voter who had voted Repub- calls for lnfonnal talks frOID the 
eauaed when he drau~ her from lican in the put more often than rear plaUonn Qf the Democnitlj: 
the bathroom over splinters of Democratic, candidate's apeclal tn1n at wu-
glass from a broken soft-drink Nelson said the president sup- mington, Del" thla morfllnl aDd 
bottle. ported Ii WPB ~licy of "fair play Ft. Wayne, Jnd:, tomorrow after-

Two phySicians, t est I f yin g for buslnell' 'that kept coritrola noon. A motor tour of, ,(:am~ 
Wednesdl7, said the cuts and down to what were "abioluteJy N. J,. and adjacent IhJIlf8J'd-war 
body bruJses were call1ed before necessary" and "kept intact the I plant are88 W8I 8JT8IlIeCl follow
deeth , basic JnstJtut10ns ot the countr,-." Ins bis stop at Wllminlton. _ 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1944 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Police Chief Ollie A. White and 

the police force of Iowa City for 
inaugurating the traffic-pedes
trian safety project. AlthOl1gh np 
pedestrian fatalities have oc
curred receJtly in Jowa Cily, 
downtown intersections are un
fortunately tilled with law
breaking pedcstrinns. 

Jay-walking, i g nor i 11 g red 
lights and dO\lble parI(ing are but 
a few of lhe law-breaking oc
cUrren('es common to busy inter
sections here, 3 nd on 1y througb 
a more strict en [OrCcmenl. or 
safety rule. ran a lruly sare 
downtown Il':I!fic code be ef
tec~d. 

u. S. Cel~brafes Navy Day-
When a nation has built its navy others began to sec that a strong 

:from a comparatively powerless navy is the guurnntee of freedom. 
force to the largest and most But even then the United States 
powerful in the world there is 
cause for cel(!bration. That is why was slOW in building ships nnd 
sailors. WAVES, airmen, ship training manpower. Not until 
builders and everyone interest d abo~t five yea).'$ ago, when the 
in the Unitl;1i States navy is mllk- tht'!lal to American ideals became 
Ing today lhe biggest Navy day in obvious was real progress made. 
history. The story behind the But when the anchor was lifted 
change to bool')'l production and a there was no stopping the Ship of 
'seven seas nlvy' is a slory 10 be' Progress. Tbe t remendous pro
recorded in bistory. Its sianili- duchon of ships, aircra!t, weapons 
cance will b"t remembered today and ammunition which revolu
and celebrated on future Navy tionized our prospects surpassed 
days when t11Q c9untry i.3 at peace. lhat of any other nalion. Nine mil-

The story to be told will begin lion tons of naval ships have been 
with 11 picture of immense ship built since the Huns spilled over 
yards lying idle, of a pitlfully few their ens tern fronliers and started 
old style battleships serving as the war. Only a little more than 
'pra<:tice ship.' for depleted naval two years ago the navy was fighl
training schoOls. It was after the ing gallant1y to stop the Japanese 
Fi1"3t World war, and the Uniled ocl~pu.s il'om spreadillJ souih
States was following to the letter wa\;d and eastward. Admixal Hal
the agreement it had made with sey had only one aircraft calTier 
other naUoll'S to decl'ease its naval avajl\lble 10 his slendex forces, and 
strength-for there would be no that carrier was damaged. Now 
more wars. there ore more tbon D hunllred 

Even then. however, the people caniers. The J apanese know that 
were navy consciOUS. The navy to at lensl one thousand planes can 
them was a protection and :J pride be sent up fxom the decks of these 
and t~ first Navy day was in ug- carriers to bomb their homeland. 
urated in 1922 in ol'der that they So Navy Day of 1944 is a day 
might become more familial' with of rejoicing - and of dedication. 
navy lnt1uence ~n nalli:mal 1ilc. Rejoicing in the nCbievements of 
Oct. 27 was chosen pccuuse .it tbe past, and of dedlcation to the 
marked the annivel'sary of the completion of the btern tasks 
date in 1775 \'Then the Cont41ental which still remain before us. 
Congress rec~ived the bill provld- There is thanks due to th\lse 
Ing for the creation of Iln iode- connected with the navy. Tbanks 
pendent tIeet. It is also the birth- to lhe producing genius of Ameri
day of Theodore Roosevelt who can indu try. Thanks to lhe In
recoillized tbe need ior a lltrong genuity and hard work of Amel'i
navy. can labor. TbanlJs to the planning 

Theodore Roosevelt L; widely and leadership of the men who 
credited with being the father of make up oUr high command. And 
our modern navy, now the mo&t thanks to the fighting skill of the 
powerful in the wo/.'ld. He and American bluejacket. 

Interpreting the War News-
By KmJU: L. SThlPSON 

Assoclll.ted Pre $ Wllr Allal,Yst 
Japan must face Lbe grlm )'(;ality, crediJs Japan with trom 10 to 12 

that ·the keystone of her AsiAtic battleships aU told before the 
conquest arch-the striking power 
of her high seas fleet-has been 
fatally Gl'aaked by the United 
States in the triangular batlle of 
the Philippin~s. 

EYen bef()re the full toll of 
enemy sea and air losses can be 
reckoned, it is clear thul tbe effec
tive fiabtina strengtb afloat of U1at 
fleet b81l been reducl:!d at least One 
third. It was gambled and lost in 
a futile attempt to halt or delay 
Am e ric an reoccupation of the 
Philippine". 

Damaged remnants of once im
posing Japanese sea power axe stn! 
In flight or licking their wounds 
In hideouts in Pbilippine and 
China sea waters. 

That sea-air battle which may 
go into history as the most dec.isive 
action of the allied-Japanese war 
potentialJy has changed major fac
tors governing allied. strategy. Un
questionably It has lessened Japa
nese naval power t<? f~nd oU 
American reconquest of the Philip
pines, seizurp of Chinese bases of 
operation or even direct assault on 
Japan even if thl! enemy fleet can
not yet be \'fl'itten of! completely. 

That is a circul'Il:iltance cerlll~l to 
call for revision and stepping-up 
of present coordinated Anglo
American plans for pressing the 
war on Japan. Unl'evejlled mili
tary deciSions taken at Quebec re
cently virtually outmoded now by 
the pulverIzing Amel'icl;ln naval 
blow skuek in Philippine waters 
and somewhere southeast of For
mosa. It offers dazzling oppor~uni
ty to speed ~ or even redil'ect the 
attack not ol'lY in the Pacific but 
In the BIl1 ~f Benaal if tbe n:).ean/l 
to exploit the victOry 'promptly are 
available. 

That concl\Jsion on loe part of 
Admiral Halsey could easily be 
read betweeD the lines 01 his terse 
message anne.uncing tbat the Japa
nese navy inJ>ililippine waters had 
been "defeatl!d, sel'iously d:.ma!led 
lind routed." 

Even if Tokyo claims of d:Jma~e 
inflicted in the Philippine Rea 
battifl were true-and they are 
not-the result as repOI·ted 10 d Ie 
by both sides adds up into a crush~ 
Ina Amel'ic6n victory. 

Authoritative naval 0 pin Ion 

batUe. Three were sunk and seven 
badly, some of thetn probably lost.. 
reports. Navy day revelations 
from Washington indicated 1~ or 
more merican baltlesrups de
ployed in lhe Pacific of which 
Tokyo claimed only damage to 
four. 

Enemy fleet I;arxiers suHered 
even more heavily. Out of an esti
mated Japane~e tolal of 10 01"12 
exclusive of converted tYPE3, two 
were sunk and seven damaged 
badly, some of the mpl'oballly lost. 
Thilt compares to IantBstic Tokyo 
claims of 14 American carriers 
sunk and damaged out of scores 
known to be assigned to tile Pacific 
theater. 

It is with such data, lmown and 
carefully estimated, lhat Ameri
can and British chle!.> of staif wiU 
deal in weighing the wisdom of 
revising baltle directives for allied 
commanders to eXjJloit the victory. 

Senator 8allExpiains 
Support of FDR 

WASHINGTON (A P) -Ex-
plaining his decision (0 support 
President Roosevelt for reelection, 
Senator Ball (R., Mima.) said last 
night that "present leaders or the 
Republican party are u-ying to 
stand on both sides of the foreign 
policy issue." 

He reiterated tlwt althougb 
Governor Dey,tey bas SJ:)oken fO'r 
a strong internatJonal security or
ganization "bolh internationalists 
and isolationists could find com
fort and $Uppoi1t in wbat be said." 

In u speecll pfepared tor broad
cast. Ball had this to say oj: Roo
se"eit's atUtllde: 

"He wan.ts the united nations 
security organization estatillsbed 
without delay. betole hOltllitU!s 
cease. He wants our representa
tive 011 it legally endow.ed. with 
autnoritJr to commlt lID atreed 
upon quota cit our forces to action 
against lID awessor at the call 
of the council. 

Yanks' Yells Break 
German Battalion 

'Those Crazy 
Americans - They 
Just Yell and Shoot' 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
WlTH THE A.E.F. 1N FRANCE. 

Oct. 22 (Delayed) (AP) - Said 
lhe caplured German: "Those 
crazy Americ/lns-iJ1ey jusl yell 
and shoot and yell and shoot." 
He brushed a shaking hand across 
his eyes. 

Said COI·p. Byron Drake of 
Seominole. Okla., in amazement: 
"They were just a bunch or wet 
and tired dogfaces and suddenly 
they stood up and went running, 
yelling and shooting the Jerries 
liko. in the movies." 
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Said the official Third division 
report, "A majority of the enemy 
battalion was eliminated. The 
command post was wiped out. 
One iield officer and 34 enlisted 
men were captured in the final 
engagemeol." -("AAi/&-:... 'I . . . ,. 

aut thai was not the whole 
story. 

It had been raining for fow' 
straight days when the doughboys 
got the order to attack (lnd cap
ture 2,000 yards of tough timber
land in the Vosges mountain 
beights. It was cold. The mud 
was from four Inches to a toot 
deep. The men were tired, un
shaven and filthy. But when the 
order came they attacked. 

"The Gerlllun.s were sle$!ping a 
hundred yards trom where we 
sturted." said Sergt. Julian Brous
sand of Youngsville, La. "We 
jerked 'em out of their holes and 
kept shoving them to the rear. We 
keDl going." 

Bit by bit, the tension unleashed 
increasing anger. The oulfit led 
by Tech. Sergt. Sorl'el Holder of 
Bay Spring. Wis., by-passed re
sistance pockets, caug):lt them in 
crossfire and later wiped them 
out. They found an enemy mor
tal' platoon readr to ,lire. It never 
fired. 

• • • 
Beypnd Lba t poin t was a well 

defended hOUse, its occupants al
erted by the sound of the battle. 
Fo. a short time if h"llpil fhe 
attack, but a squad led by Sergt. 
Garvjce McCalllJm of Bermce, 
Ala., saw to it that it was only 
a shor~ lime. "I! only to* aPout 
a hundred rounds of gunfIre to 
do the ll'lck," Sergt. McCnllum 
suid laler. 

"We knew that part ~as over 
with when an officer fished out 

'~Hf~

.Y'eL 

Opinion On and Off Campus-

HOW SHOULD WE TREAT RUSSIAt 
J. W. Uughes, G GC Berea. Ky. : the lives of millions of Americans 

"T think we should make every at
tempt to bring about a good teel
ing, and we should try to develop 
the friendly spirit which has been 
shown during the war." 

Kathy Smltll, Al of New Jlamp
ton: "I don't think we should trust 
Russia too far. Stalin has done 
much good, but I am somewhat 
1fraid of him because of his treat
ment of the cburch." 

Margaret Ems, G of Sa.vagetown, 
Wyo.: "We must cooperale with 
her. Since the inauguration of 
Stalin's regime we haVe been 
lssured she will not force her 
'cheme on us. Just as sbe has 

and has made the war much 
shorter for us. When you think of 
that we should be broad-minded in 
our dealings with Russia. Ai ter 
the war we should be able to 
estoblish profitable trade with the 
Russians." 

CIlt4erine Ita, A3 01 BurI~lon: 
"Our policy with Russia should b 
one of understanding and coopera
tion, in reference to her country' 
needs and government. Russia IE 
rapidly becoming more progressiv 
and will soon be one of the lead· 
ing countries of the world. We wi!' 
need Russia's cooperation and gooe' 
will in the future." 

learned pertinent points from our Rosemary Current, At of PMria 
'ndustrialization, we may profit Ill.: "We should do our best to co 
"rom. some of her s?cial policie~, I operate with Russia. Although n 
fO,l.' II1stance, ed,!caho.n and ll!tl- one knows exactly what Stalin i 
ude toward nuno.l.'lhes. Dur.lI1g gOing to do, we should try to kef 
bis war, she has proven hel' lm- Russia on our side above every 
10rtance in the world and to be thing /else." 
her friend ~ no long)F to be wav-
inIJ .1 rad flag.. ,.. • . 

a .bedsh:,et ~nd waved il in the BeUy GanvoO(!, G of Macomb, 
wmdow,. said Pfc. Harold Kel- Ill.: "I think we should cooperate 
ler of PIttsburgh, Pa., a member' with her to the [ullest extent. .She 
of McCaUum's SQuad. is our aUy now and should eon-

"We knocked out a flak wagon llilue 10 be our aUy." 
nearby and killed several snipers 

~larf Lu McGinnis, A3 of Des 
Moines: "I think we should treat 
Russia as a complete individual, 
bul a ·trustworthy one. Acknowl
edging. tbe fact that Russians have 
their own unique problems, they 
are perfectly capable or handling 
them themselves without Our in
terference." 

at the same time," said Pfc. Rob
ert Stannard of Staten Island, 
N. Y. "Inside the house we found 
[our dead and took 12 prisoners." 

But, despite all this, the main 
objective was not yet taken. The 
strongest point lay ahead. If the 
doughboys were tired at the start 
of the attack, they now w ere 

~lary Louise MUler, Al of PoP
lar, Mont.: "We should have grent 
respect for Stalin and for what 
Russia has accomplished in this 
war. The entire peace of the 
future depends on our cooperation 
with lhem." 

ready to drop from eXhauslion- Mrs. Ivan Hedges, 331 N. Van 
which makes it hard to believe Burean street: "Ru ia has saved, 

Dorothy Carlson, A4 of Belle 
Plaine: "I think we Should coop
erate with Russia, but remember 
at the same time that it is a Com
munistic nation. We are closely 
alliell with the Russians but we 
shouldn't forget they can still cut 
out throats." 

the story 01 the .final wild attack -------------------------
tbat completed the job. 

• • • 
"We were shivering and soaked, 

but we knew the Jerries were 
too," explaJned Serit. Harry Wat
son of WinaJhllC, Ind., a machine
gunner. "For just a minute we 
sort of huddled there. Bullets 
splattered mud all over. 

"Then somebodY said 'yell and 
keep shootin,,' Everybody just 
got up and kept going and blaz
lng away and screaming. I heard 
ooe guy yell 'Hi-yo Silver, away.' 
They hollered everything. Before 
we knew it, it was over." 

It was all over. The Germans 
apparently thought they were 
being attacked by an entire army ' 
nnd surrendered quickiy. 

For some of the attackers it 
was all over, too--iOl'ever. Others 
for whom it was all over for 11 

while were being carried back. 
Eut they were amazingly few in 
view of the nature of the up
right, yelling, storming aUack. 

The remaining dorlaces were 
~tiJI wet and still cold and still 
hungry. They complained bitter
ly about the weather and wished 
they had a cup of hot coffee and 
a pair of dry socks. 

Here a-nd there a few still talked 
aboul {hat last attack. Nobody 
was quite sure just what hap
pened. 

The division report said, "The 
objectivc was taken." The army 
communique said "Our troops im
proved thetr · positions against 
stiff resistance." 

'One Thousand CI..,b' 
Organized in Chh:ago I 

CHICAGO (AP) - The "Qne 
Thollsand club" which G 0 II • 
Thomas E. Dewey, Republican 
presidential nominee, iaid Wed
nesday nieht waa a It0up to "sell 
special priv.ile,e" to $1,000 con
t.ri~tors to 'the Democratic fourth 
term campalJa, was orawled ill 
Chicago Sept. 11. 

Chairman of the dUD is Frank 
.I. Lewis, Chicago manufactur~, 
fonner ' chairlllan 01 ,the Federal 
Resel:vJe baak of ' oaiCII,I1I .. 
chllinlum 01 the SOldier Ueid r.ellr 
President Roosevelt Is to address 
Saturday nigh t. 

EARLY CHRISTMAS IN CANAL ZONE 

YULETmB SHOPING, by proxy •• ets a ,ver, early hea\l8tan In Ole 
Panama cau& arlUlerr CODUD8nd. ButIIboud aek·aek Y.... .0 
out on a-.... b.~ Ollee i. every II dar. or ., &!wI &IIelr .... for 
C~tmas shopplnl II definitely lImUec1. Members of the UDltfd 
Wo~en's Service OrlaDilatlon of Panama have eome to their retc1le 

lIy lIoin.- their marketbw tor theIa. lien Seawt. William B. Alerton 
of Marion, La .• chief oJ ~ a& .. . -a ...... U a.utoma&1c weapons 
_UJe s&at"n, reedYea SWIl~ III t~~, win ~1\11 oa to the ~ 
Iro~ pretty Therfllta ".-.eIlD! If .\peoh, Caul Ion.. who lUcie the 
purohalel for him. 

:t 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHlNGTON-A seal'ch ior Friday. Oct. 21 fire outin" JoWl! MounfJiln~ 
nuggets of fact in this campaign 7:45 p. m. Baeonian lecture on meet at Engineering buildIng. 
.. . Education, by Acting Dean E. T. Tuesday. Oct. 31 

with a cup in a hurrIcane. 1 Capitol versity club. 
Roo evelt's b.asie story (foreign 8 p.' m. University play, Unl- . Wednesday, Nev. 1 

policy speech) 1S that he knew the vcr ity theater. 8 p. m. University leciUre by 
co.untry was ~ing to war and Saturday. Oct. 28 Jan Stt'uthel', Iowa Memorial 
trIed to get military prepare~n~ss 12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunoh- Union. 
but wa~ prevented by isolatiOnist eon University clubJ;oQms' speak- Thursday. Nov. Z 
RepUblican congressmen. ers,' veterans of the pres~nt WIll', 9 a. m .-4 p. m. Surgica1dPeflao. 

But Roosevelt could not have introduced by Prot H. C I a y ings, University club. 
knowdn rwehwe.!'efe . t? ... bl ecome .eedn- Harshbarger. 4 p. m. Infonnation :First: Ad. 
gage. or e U mi."" y promls 2 p. m . .Malinee: "The Skin 05 dress by Alice Whlpple. "Respon-
parents none of ~elr sons would Gur Teeth," University theater. sibUity tor CitizenshiP." aenatt 
be sent Into foreIgn wars. How Su d Oct 29 chamber, Old Capitol. 
could he have said lhat as late 11 ay. . "" Til lub 
as the fall of 1940 if he knew we 3:30 p. m. Hlke-bicycle-camp- 9 p. m. l.Jance. rang e c . 
were going inlo the foreign wars (For information re~ardlDr .. tea 'beYDnd this sohedule, lee 
then raging both in Europe and retlervatloas fa .&be glJb of flIe President, Old CapHIIL) 
the Far East? From his words. he 
did not know. His actions verify 
this conclUSion, because he did 
nOlhing deCisive lor war. 

But one Republican congres.t
man claims to have information 
that the White House had six 
weeks of advance warning about 
Pearl Harbor. A Democratic con- ' 
gressman in authority says he un- ' 
del'stands there was a warning of' 
three weeks, and Mrs. Roosevelt 
was recently quoted in a newspa
per interview as SlIyin~ the Pearl 
Harbor attack was not much of a 

GENERAL NOTICES 
lOWA UNION 

I!\IUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday--11-2, 4-8. 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9 

. Wednesday-11-2. 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-U-2, '4-6, 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2. '(-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5. 6-8 

pUon, Car r scholarship, or 
NoytS BCholaP.ihW in the second 
semester of this school year, m1llt 
have the completed application OIl 

file in the ollice at student at· 
fairs not later than noon, Nov. 4. 
The applicaUon blanks are avail. 
able .now. I 

ROBERTL.BAL~N~ 

Secretarr 

surprise as they had some M-day RECRkh.'lIONAL SWIMMlNG 
warnings before. 

CANDIDADS 
FOtt OJ<;GJtEES 

This is all incredible. 
How could this worst defeat in 

all American history have oc
J'urred if anyone had any warning? 

How could all those ships have 
;)Cen set up like ducks on a pond 
'or the Japs in a tight harbor if 
lnyone had the slightest inkling 
lor an hour necessary to send them 
.0 sea for dispersal? 

Obviously they. did not, j'or no 
decisi ve defensive acti n was 
taken. 

But the president says the iso
lationist Republican congressmen 
voted against him on the neutral
ity act repealer, selective sery)ce 
md even the world court. Those 
.vere Democratic congresses. The 
majority in congress is still Demo
;ratic, has been for the 12 Roose
velt years. 

If anyone was responsible for 
taying the president's hand fOF a 
val' he did not know we would 
,ecome involved in, it was hi& own 
Jarty. 

The neutrality repeal failed in 
1938 because too many Democratic 
congressmen were downtown on a 
party drinking beer and di<l nnt 
vote. It tailed in the sehate for
eign relations committee because 
the Democratic majority opposed 
it. Republican i olationists con
trolled nothing. 

The swimmin« pool at Iowa 
ield house will be npen to all men 

;tudents ano faculty members for 
"ecreational swimming on Tues
lay. Wednesday, Thunday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
'ange lor 'lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldbouse. 

E. n. SCDKOEDEB 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
Irom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
:tressed in r~alion gym suit of 
"llack shorls, white shirt, and nib
ber-S91ed «YJU shoes. 

E. G. S<lllROEDD 

mOHT." 1IlDER'8 
&IUIEARSAL sUUJmm.B 

Rcbedule of ~ehearaals for all 
'Tom Oct. :J to Nov. 24. inclusive
l'uesdays. Thurldays and Friday, 
at ~ p. m .• armory. 

W. L.ADAMSGN 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at !be 
Dec. 22 Commencement Should 
mak.e formal application immedi
ately in the ottice of (he reglstrar, 
University holl. 

HARRY G. BA'BlttS 
llellttrar 

WOMEN'S ItEOREATIONAL 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5:80 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
R<!Creatioll61 Swimming period& 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wive3. wives of 
graduate students and admiJJiBm.
tive staff members. StudEs1ts 
should present <their id~ 
caro:s to the tnatron for admitt-
anee. 

UNlV1<:B.Sl'lY I$()TURI 
The second university lecture lIf 

the year, under the INspieet at 
the ~I).ate board on tilliversJt> 
lectures. will be delivered by Jill 

Pipe MajOI Strother, creator of "Mrs. MiDI· 
vel'," successful lecturer and radlo 

SCHOLARSHIPS artist. in ~e main lounce otIowa 
Aft'i student wishinK to be con. Union, Wednesd,ay, Nov. 1" .~ ·8 

,idered for a partial tuition ex-, p. ~ subject Wi~ be "A I';~eket 
Full of Pebblell." Free tickets i()r 

Navy Secretary Warns ~: ~~~:a:~ ~es~v~ri~ 
A · t Opti .. Union beginning sum.1 ay. Oct· ,211, 

gains mlsm at !~. ~~kets unclaimed by fa£-

B d J L ulty ' memberll and studellta ciI. ase on ap osses Wednesday. the day of the lef-
ture, will be made available to 

WASmNGTON (AP)-Ameri- the ,eneral public. 

It is often said oUicially the 
president wanted to fortify Guam 
and the congress prevented hirJl. 
But tb.e proposed appropriation 
for Guam was not enougb to do 
anylhing more than provide small 
deep anchorages. It was Jnsuffi
cient to make Guam one hun
dredth as 5trong as Singapore and 
Singapore fell easily to the Japs. 

If billions then, had been ap- can flBval 10rces, VJctoriou8 over 
propriated for Guam, they would the Japanese in the battle of the 
have been spent for the Japs. Our Philippin~~, "willl?ursue the dam

EARL E. HARPa 
ChaJrman, SeDal.e Board 
On U.lversity LeetIll'8l 

official strategy calied for retre- aged Japanese ships to the limit CANDIDA'l£S FOR ADVANCED 
ment from the Philippines and of tMlr abillty," Navy Secretary DEGREES AT THE DECEMBEI 
every place in the far Pacific to a Forrestal declared last night. CONVOCATION 
line of Alaska - fIawaii - Panama He added that the navy "will do Following is a list of reQllire' 
canal in case of attack. The west- everything within its power to ments to be met: 
ward o~ean was declared ind~- exploit the advantage Whicl, we : 1. Check your record .at tlle 
fensible under our war plans. have gained." office of the registrar and 111 your 

So also with foreign policy as a But he cautioned in a broadcast major department to assure your-
who I e. Roosevelt's Hull has on the CBS- First Line program self that YOU can <:,ualify at the 
achieved unity with the Republi- against over-optimism based upon December Convocatton. . . 
cans on this issue. There is no the sinking or damaging of "30 2. Fill out a formal a~phcation 
discernible issue yet drawn. odd Japanese wal·ships." Tbe navy for .grflduatlon at the otilce of the 

So Roosevelt ignores the Repub- secretary said that only nine reglstrar. 
lican leadership, to assume him- enemy ships are defif\ltely known . 3. Secure from the gradua~ of· 
self as running against a few thus far to have been sunk. He flce the Instructions for tYPllll a 
names he mentioned fr{)Jn COI\- said they are two aircrati carriers, thesis. . 
gress, Hi Johnson (.whom be sup- one battleship, five cruisers and 4. It you are a ca?dldate for the 
ported f?I' re-election) .and ~ye, one destroyer. ! Ph.D. degree, deltver cOJlY for 
and aiainst the most mcre,?lble "Forrestal's figures, presumably your examln.ation PFogram to the 
ogre of all-what he calls the MC-

1 

based el(clusively on official navy ~raduate oUlCe by Nov. 25. 
Cor~ick - Hearst-Pattersoll-Gan- r~ports here, did not include all 5. Submit your thesis .to .the 
nett press. . '. ' the sinkings rep 0 r ted at the araduate college for checkmg be-

Anyone sltghtly acquainted WIth s ) fore Dec. 8. IC you arc a can-
the newspaper business knows C~~~ny remaining ships-a sizc- did ate for the doctorale, also sub
these papel:, are the most ~rdent able fleet in themselves-remain mit your abstract and pay tile $25 
if not the. b1tterest of competitors. ' ai1!> t more oc les seriously dam- publication deposit before lhat 

There IS no semblance of cohes- a,: s " date. 
ion among them, nothlng that aged, he declared .. As we. know 6. Arrange with your depart-
could justify the:ir hyphenation. from our own experience. c~lppled ment for the oral examlnatioDS-
But Dewey is backed also by lead- vesse's r:nay be able to limp to D 14-16' cl . 

P 1't un"er"o ""Irs and come ec. , 10 USlve. 
ing international journals of the 0, . '" .. .re;,~ 7. Leave the orIginal and the 
nation such as the New York Her-I ou~~o tl:~tgal~. th Ph'U I . first carbon copy of your thesiS 
aId Tribul\e, the Boston Herald. I e a. e 0 C . 1 pp nes at the graduate office at least 24 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, and the was des~rlbed by the naV}' secre- hours be{ore ConvocatiOn. 
Baltimore Sun, never mentioned la,ry as on~, of the pivotal actions . C~RL E. SEASHORE, Dean 
by Roosevelt. oI}he war. . . 'nIe Graduate Col1qe 

Truth of all tl)ese syntt\etic COD- We have-at least temporarily 
fusions, I think is simply thi : -r~uced the Japanese navy to GOLF CLUB HOlJSR 

Roosevelt did not know any- a much 'more unba\>py condition The golf club hOlllie will Qe 
thing more detinitc than Senator than confronteq. us after PearL closed for the winter, beginning 
Borah about war coming on or the , Ha~bor," Forrestal continUed. "We Tuesday. Oct. 31. 
.urn it would take. He merely eshmate that two-thtrds (1f the I COACH KENNt"I'T 
·.vanted repeal of neutrality at that Japanese battleShI,s ha.ve Iteen 
'i~ and played up wal' tfu'Cats sunk or. damaged. Japan's cruiser COSMOl'OUTAN OI.lJB 
to get it. Tl)rough conires~ then and destro~.r fOTC,S. madequate T/ler. will be a meetiAI 01 .U\I 
and earlier he was so much against for l!Pm~ tltR~, have !IlItrered the CosmQl;l~tan ~ub at the I\otnt 'Cal 
war he accepted the ChlUY}beriain temporary or permanent loss of Prof. an4 Mrs. Gaorse Gloekl,r. 
appeilsemeA.t .as meaning peace in 1.5 ~o 20 aditional ve~~ls. T~ese 621 }lQJt stuet, at 4:30 p. JD., 
our ·time. figures may go higher. Sunday Oct. 29. . 

Later . .Iw worked 4P the lend - - i,EONJJ)AS 8AA VU," 
lease polley. I believe, in expecta- porlant by them lkt the time-.not p~~" 
lion that the attacked nations. in inJpOr~1 et:lo'u~ tq act upOD. ~ 
Europe. could defeat Germany Why, the Ja,p!l llegotiB,tora were WULIIY FoUNDATION, 
witboot our soldiers, and in this then :u, the Whl14 Ho~ foo]ln, W8!Ile7 fQunqatio~ ww. h<!\!a • 
all!O was disappointed and mis- w. wi wJlli p~acc rieioti$on.s. hayrjde party at 7:30 1). m. 'Satur-
taken. No real armament program The only other deductiOtl PQ- Qay. Oct. 28. All who wish to .W' 
was ata.-ted until tbe Ull of ib,Ie from the recol'd is that lIbould ~ l$.,-vat1oQs by 'ca1l
France. Roosevelt was secnet.ly bent on ing l!753 I),pQ mee~ at the ~ 

I am, !ur~rmore. convlnced jlJl&li~ this l:Oun.l;y !pte the war, center., 120 W .. DlibuqulJi ~t .~·,IO. 
tll!!t hpt.b the president an4 Hup q.nll Quit his pwt,lic' •. taie.ments a~ 1\11 ~~ and 'fI-rv~ (Itt. 
wer~ utlell)' tW>beJ4l1ted by ~ tJm& war. not. belil~.vabJe, 1 . iJavlted., T41!. chari!! .ls OQ e~; 
FearJ Harbor. W.hatever warn~ reject that liu~iso In the face I).f I . tUNl ~ . 
they had were not considered im- a phiuslble record. SOClTal CltalrlQll ' 
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'Tre~t Returning ,) Discussion by Fac~lty Members to Follow 1 Red (flSi Hanthers to fntertain 
Servicemen Normally Prof. E. T. Peterson's Baconian Lecture I B d - At Annual Reception 

_ . For ~aculty Members 
o I ~-M' .. dean of lhe college of education, Kentucky, Qt · filled --ec ares amtamlng I will pl'esent a paper on "Educa- Th E ' uo a r I President and M I'S. Vir g II 

h 
' e acoman lecturer IS Ihe Of Home Churc lton" for the sixtb Baconian lec- \0 .. Hancher will cntertain tonight at 

5 h I M
' I' ture this evening at 7'45 in the co-aut .. or of Teacher Supply and ___ : the annual I'eception [or (acuIty 

C 00 S ost mportant r--->- _'- __ ,, ___ , ", .. '('" __ anI Demand in Town" nnd the author , 
of "Newspaper Publicity (or the Slnc the quota C<n' surgical members at Iowa Union from 8:30 

"Be normal In your treatment Schools of Iowa,:' He has con,tl'ib- d)'es.~lngs has be jt c6mplcte<i, upi- to 10:30, 
or returning servicemen," Lleut. uted ~uny arhcles to national , YCI'!'ity \\'01'1\ n need not l'eport to Serving a hostel>lies (rom 8:30 

educatIon journuls, I .' ' to 9 o'clock will be Mrs, Earle L, 
Col. Andrew J. Boe, head ehap- "Books ore my special hobbv" I~\\iu Unto., t,\(jay It'om three to Walel'mnn, Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 
lain al Schick General hospital, he remarked, "The Petel' n ho~e: (II'C to help roll .band<lg ll, Mrs, cari E, Seashore. Mrs, Fran-
adl'ised university women at yes- is oven-un with bonk 1-' 1 I Ml -, ThoOllJs C, Caywood, cbaJr- cis M, Dawson, and Mrs, Wilbur L,I 
terday's Information First lecture, lar to attIc, r h<lve ;~ id:; ~~\~ man , or the Reel CrOss surgical Sellramm, I 
"Don't oct as though they are maoy I have. I'm a pu h-o\' r (It e~,·lDl!s fol' Jollilson county, Between 9 and 9:30, Mrs, Ewen 
dif[crent thlll) they were befol'e when it comes to buying books," stntcd l.h~t hllJII'" the ,qu~tt\ ~or I M, MllcEwen, 1\11<;, Robert E, Neff, 
their war experiences they don't Professor Pelerson belongs to I N~cmb"l 'and Decclnbcl' lJ q~.ute Mrs, Elmel' T, Peterson, Mrs, H, 
want pity," he added, th N Ii I Ed' l' '. an al'\lI. I lncn\ ~pcc!ally smce M, Hines (lnd Mrs, Alvin W, Bryan 

The army chaplain admllted, ti e ~ ona , uca Jon , ussocln- (he ma h'riill~ (PI" la, I Jal'uary and will preside I 
however, that servicemcn are not on, t c Am~r1,ca~ A~soclati~n . f F brU,H-Y IIUol;!! III'1'i\'Ccl late. From 9:30 10 10 o'clock, Mrs, 
the same as they were be!ore they Sehoo~ Admll1J5hatolll" Notlon,.I , UllivC:J."lly WUlnCI\ it;!"e been Earl E, liarp 1'. Mr~. Chester A. I 
leflthelr homes for mill tar" duty, Assoclation of Public School Bu,l- InccliUI! on Monday- Tu dab Phillips MEg A G 'I 

J ness OIficinls A .' E" ",s, , I'S, U elle , I more, 
"Somewhere along the line some- ' "'.' me~I~OJl, !."uell- Wednc$dllYS 1111d .'ridttys (It IowlI MI'S, Robert R. Sears and Mrs 
thIng has happened to them which ~onu~ ~ S~~I eh ~. SocJalton, Na- Union from thr<: to live In order Fred ALnbl'ose will preside, 
cannot be IIvoided," he declared, onll , OCle y, fot Ihe ,tudy or to help £illlh quoia or 27,000 lour Serving a6 ho.<t - es from 10 10 
So Schick hospital, eited recently EducatIOn, Nalto,l~al ~<"~t:Jt,lOl~ pf I by rnur rollerl lJ 'lll(fnges (lnd 7,200 10:30 will be Mrs, M, Willard 
by the wal' department liS having ~~Il~ge Teuch,~I', or Educ,lItlVI1; Ivul hy CI 'ht b.mrl:lJ.!c5, Univers ity Lampe, Mr~, C, Woody Thomrr,on, 
the finest setup of all army bos- <tlton:Ji ,A ~III&OIY CouncJi oj I (,Iub " .'!ltnl'll and "avy orricers' Mr, Rudolph A, Kuever and Mrs 
plio Is in the country, hus a pro- School-bulldlOg PrQblems, N v- I WII·£Os hm e nlso tJcen wotking on Philip G, ClapJ), I 
gram for rehabilitating service- tlonal C?uncil on, Scho(ll-hou~c Ihe 111'0) ('\ at the 010n, Head- Se~\'lng pWlch rrom 8:30 to 9:30 
mClI, helping them adjust .them-I con~tl'uctlon nnd PhI Delta ~npll.'I·1 qU;Jl' ter ,< (or 10wil women have will be facully daughters including I 
sclves to civilian lite, Prof. E, T. Peterson nallon?1 hOlwrol'Y frotel'llIty In been (It Ihe CIty holl. ,The sUl'fd- Mary Anne Kurtz, M81-y Sayre, 

Krell p Institutions Ills 30-mlnlltc speech will be ~ducn,tlon, ]l,IS Ilntn~, ,~J?pcars In r c,,1 clrt'~~ illlt~ w rk in bolh places Carolyn POI'lel', Millicent Righler, 
Most import;)nt, Colonel Boc broadcasl ovel' WSUI. Following Who S Who IJl Amellcu, hUli be n d:;ctll1\lnucd until further and Yvonnc Livingston, and from 

feels, Is lhat we Iteep up the in- the broadcast there will be a T 6 notiCe, ' 9:30 to I 0:30 ~Ieanor Pownall 
slllutJons we are fighting :fOl'- panel discussion by Prof, Ernest au amma Pledges I . Be!ty, Plass, t::arolYn McEnery onci 

~:~~::I!~~:.h~;:~r.~.:.~~ :if ;:'JbiYf;'~~~';~i.~;; Five Town Women Pvt. Robert Huff 6ive(:1·w::b::~.n in h" h,n" 
hUI'c lost the wal' iI we have lost psyeholo,y department. 13 Day Furlo·'gh Tuesday evening by Ethel Hogan, l 
this basis of our country," ' The Profeool' Peterson attended Au- Five women were pledged to - U 816 Bloomington street. Bridge 
Dnny chaplain declared that the gustvna college in Rock Island, Tau Gamma, the town women's fUrnished the evening's entertnin-
lurgest nllmber 01 cases he deals Ill., recdving his B.A, degree in sorority, Monduy night. They arc Pvl. Robert HuH Df Fl. Leonard ment. 
with concern the wives or sweet- JO)7, He wns a radio technician Belly Wilson, AI or 10W<l Cily; WoocJ, Mo" is spendIng 13 days: Miss Pechman is a graduate of 
hearts of ~ervicemell who have in the U, S, navy from 1918 to Vit, Jcan Peterson, C4 of 10wn with his parents, Mr, ami Mrs, I the University of Iowa, 
beeli unfuithful to the men, 1919, He did graduate work ot City; 1Ieoll Eisenhart, A2 of De~ Frank Huff, and 1,)rbther, Cecil, - - -

Men who enter SChick hospital the UnivCJ'Sity ot Chicago In 1920, Moines Alice Jean I1offmlln, At 1126 N, Dodge stre~t, ' and hill Wife VJsI' En Route 
Jor treatment are given :J furlough und In 1922 earned on M,A, de- of Cosgrove, and Lenore Filmcr, and hcr parents, My, and Mrs, 11'<1 Mr, and Mrs, Jack Nance of 
as &oon as officials Lind they do gree at Columbia university, The A2 of Des Moines, HuntleY of Cedar Rapids, Rhode Island are spending a few 
)lot need daily treatment. Home University ' of Iowa awarded him ViI' JeDn Peter'son w;)s elect~d • • ! days with Mr. Nance's grandpar-r for about 12 days, the men return a Ph.D. degrec in 1927, pledge repl'esentative on the starr. ltetUl'n to l\Jlallnl cnts, Mr. and Mrs, R. F, Hartsock 
10 the hospital fOl' tl'eatment. "It wP~'t until my senior ye:Jr The meeting was held at the home Lieu!. nnd Mrs, C, J. Yoder of Coralvllle, while en route to 
Once they arc back on their feet, in college 'that 1 decided to go into of_Merle Fleming, publicity chalr- huve l'<;turncd to I'I1lal\1i, fIn" ufter SlIn aruno, Callt, 
the convalescents start dl'illing, the field lof education," asserted man. • viSiting ih the home of Mr. and I 
"It I<lkes a long lime to bring the Profes!ior .Peterson, "I majored in The next regular weekly mecl- Mrs, . !fred Ruppert" 444 Wales l>OLlnCAL ADVERTISEMENT 
m~n 10 the place where we can \n\! La\'in-science !l1'Oup a\. Augus- ing, a tIalloween P;1I'ty, will be streel,, ' ,nnd Lieutenant Yoder's 
utilize tilem," the chaplain said, tana and ;llad only one 'three-hour heid Monday night at the Wom~ parcnts, ,Mr, and' M~s, Joe Yoder I ... ------------·~ 

Men Discharged course in ,education as an ' under- en's gymnasium, ' of Wellman, • " DO YOU KNOW 
Colonel Boe speaks to each man gruduule, \Up;unlil Ihe time ' r was Lio;utcnunl Yod r and Betty' 

discharged on accoWlt of some dls- a senlOl', I 'was conSidering chem- Tri Delta Alliance Kl'ienhugcn of St: ,~ou,is. Mo" were 
nbtlity, He feels thai most of them istry Lor my field,'" T H PI d ' man'ted Oct. 6 In S~, ,Louis. He 
are almost sorry to leave the PrOfessor /Peterson has been on 0 onor e ges re'cently ' returnc'd::to ' tbe UnIted 
army, that they obieet to limited the facultYI of the University of ~t Tea Tuesday Stat<!s' aile I' comp)eting 72 mis-I 
~ervice and would pl'e[cl' to go Iowa sinccj 1924, beeomil,g a full slons'as lJllot on a 'p~~7, Thurlder-
/)ack (0 E'l'ance or Ul{) Pacllic; to professor in 1935, In honor of thc pledges of Delta bolt plane in the Europ an theater 

Roo!leve1l'a eJectlon Is pleaded 
for by Ex-convict Earl Brow
der'. communis" and the po-
1J't1ca! machines of Ha&'ue, 
Pender, ... , (TrUJnan's I ate 
friend), of Boss Kelly In Chl
ca(o and 'other • join Iheir unit. Hc now\ tCl\ches 'onfy onc class Delta Dt:I(u ~ororlty, lhc Deitn of WiIr', I 

ln connection with arnlY relief made up of ' graduates, in Intl'o: Delta Delta alJi;mce will give a * • I 
tea T sd It 

Is your vote rolllK to . bed with 
at the hospital, Colonel Boe deals duct/on to school admjnistration, ue aya erooon at the home ' Completcs \7iSlt I tbal crowd! 
with all types of cases, Being in Witb ta ' leave of absence from of Mrs, George Scanlon, 220 Lex- DelQles l'echmun ' of, Cui'onudo, 
n hospital Involves countless prob- the uoiv;ersity in 1934, Prof~ssor I~~ton avenue, from 4 unlil 6

1 
Calif" , left We a n e 9 day aIter 

lems "like the man who didn't Pet<:rsQnj traveled abroud to make 0 clock. spentlmg, n two-week vacation in 
like GI shoes," A few days after studies of schools In most of the Mrs, R. F, Wllliams is in charge the home of hel' p~Ients, Mr. and 
his first talk with tM chaplain, countricS'1 of Europe, staL'ling in oC arrangements and will be /.lS- Ml'S, J, E. pachman,542 S, Clark 
he returned, saying he 11 II d Sicily ar*l ending up in Switzer- SJsted by Mrs. Charles Galiher and I street. 
crabbed about the shoes until he land, Mrs. Frank Tallman, A farewell part~, rot eight 
smv a man withollt feet. "WIl.ile in Gennany I collected 

"That is what is hardellt. to numel'OlIS Nazi textbooks and ma
meel," the speakcr declared see- terials used in the schools, The 
log men without arms or legs and Nazis had only been in powel' II 
men who arc mentally ill," I 'leal', but they had cOm(9letely 

The chaplain told of mental pa- taken over eduClltion. Before Hit
lients he has known, taken care ler's regime,: Gel'man common 
of in closed wards, Some mental schools were very ellicient. AItel' 
cases, he said, al'C fakes, others all, Germany was one of tbe first 
M'e the result of some incident countries to have Wllversal edu
that caused the serviceman's mind C:J tion," he commented, 
to snap, From March, 1942, 10 June, 

] 943, Pro/essor Peterson was on 

Editorial, Business 
Staffs for 1946 
Hawkeye Announced 
Member~ of the cditorial and 

busincss ~t(lff~ fOl' the 1946 Hawk
eye hllve becn unnounced by Mar
guret Brownillg, A3 of Iowa City, 
editor, and Marilyn Corpenter, A3 

, uf Hamburg, lJu~il1css lllaf1l1ger, 

another leave at absence, Dudng 
(huL time llc worked as a senior I 
specialist on school :facilities with 
the United States oHice of educa
tion, He ' made sUI'veys and re
comme'l1dations on provisions for 
emergency schools ' in wal' "boom 
towns" anel wherever there was 
an influx or people due to Ihe war, 

This project took the professor 
to the Paci!!c coast and to Mls-

S T RUB· W AR E H AM 

1. Da,. UDtII Election! 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN CENTRAL 

COMMlTl'EE 

PhODe 9601 

Means Mosf 

(,hobell for positions on Ihe edi
loriul ~liI[f tlI'C: N3l1CY Schmidt, 
1\3 of Davenl,)ol't, ieatuces; Jeanne 
Lounsbury, Al or Des Mojnes" 
~ol'oritie~; Elizabeth retel'son, Al 
(If ,In Diego, Calif., fine urts and 
~pc~'(!I1; Dal'burll Brunelle, Al of 
FI. Mudison , publications; Mary 
OSlJorne, A3 of Ottul11wa, ol'gani
l~tiOI1~ ci111irman; Leora Zahoric, 
Al of Cedar H<lpids, orgunizations: 

• • • and coUiit on Strub'. to show 

fOU the be.t from the Dew .. t models I 

Joanne Kadlec, Al of Davenport, 
ol'gallli:nlions, 

Dorothy l<otlel11nn, 1\2 of Bur/
InglOll, hOl1oJ'arie~; Nuncy Cole, 
A\ of Wcbti tcr Grove, Mo" dormi
IUI'ies; Charles Mosey, A2 of Alla
moso, ~pol'ls; MCl'le Fleming, A2 
0/ IOlVa City, 'parIs; Mary Belle 
Peck, Al or Ollowu, JlL, women's 
8PUJ'ts; Corrine S<ll1dl'Y, A2 of 
Clear Luke, women's sports ' Pa
Irlcia Mool'head, A3 of 'West 
8 ran c 11, Jll'Ol'e~8ionuls; Esthcr 
Klei n, A I uf COllllcil l.llu[(s uel
ministl'l11ioll; I"red AckcI'SUI{, A4 
uf Des Moi nes, mil i tary, und Mar
ilin Gusman, A2. of Akron, mili
tary, 

An1la Beattie, A3 of Chagl'in 
Fails, Ohio, will be Ilssociote busi
ness manogcr; Murtha Richul'dson, 
A3 of Evanstoll , Ill., contnct mann
lIer; Ellen Duvi~, 1\3 or Cedar Rup
Jds, Index manager, und Murgie 
Allcn, A2 of Ottumwa, office 
nUll1ag~1' 011 the bllsiness stu!! of 
the IQ40 llawkeye, ----------

Dressings Completed 
University students who have 

been foldIng Reel Cross slIrgi
~ul dl'es~lngs at lawn Ulllon 
euch Monday, Tuesday, 'Wed
ncsday and Friday should not 
rellOl'l fo!' work Llntl1 (urthel' 
110ticer Thl! ' Iowa City quola 
has been filled for the present. 

HOW MANY WAYS 
CAN YOU wEAi~ 

-; . ,1IIIS SHIRT?? , 
~..,. ... ,.. ..... ./ 
• tdckM' ) 
r- ... CDIIw ......... --cr fa ... __ -'onabIe 
qtOtU thin )'Oil ..- Ilepc 
dIIDaP _ • o'dod: m.. .. 
8aaoe ap ... ~ tIJp oe -
~Tie, .... lie .. '" tat 
.... Wida 1IIac« .......... 
I>IIr:ItI SpJna awn.. I2.U ... 

: ..4.RROW SmRTS 

AT 

Bremers' 
Iowa City's 

Coat 
Headquarters 

. , 

'~ 

• 

• 
• 

They're beautifUl, practical 
. , , go-evel-ywhere! 

Superbly tailored of supcr
ior woolens \Viti, satin ruyon 
linings and warm wool in
terlinings! 

TheY'l'e warm and comfort
ablc to wear, You wiU like 
thcir good looks! 

See th... DeW Ch.lterflelcls in the 

blacks. clark browu. mou ;re8oa, 

ruby r.cl cmd QOIcl. 

and 

118-124 South Clinton S\teet 

STRUB WAREHAM 

SWELt\. TERS =Ev=ery===S=:;=:=::::ty='e~ 

Tops inUtility 

Probably you've NEVER ... n 
so many pretty IWeaters at ODe 

t 1 me. • • rich vibrant colon 
. , . and luch I 0 it war m 
woobsl PuU-oven, card19<JDSI 
Ado r a b 1 e Ihort and lonc;r
.leeved styl .. 1 

TWiN BEAUTIES - wooly cardIgan 
and pullover In fin~ classic knit. 
Black white, vibrant and pastels: 

SLJ:;BVIU,ESS F U L L -
OVERS-tops Ior college, 
coreeI' Dnd sports. Colors 
g.lore, including a vast 
variety o[ h;e cream colors, 

Warm,Up Jackets 
Bulton-up sweater-jackets to webI' with skirts, 
slacks. ,top off sheer woolen dl'eliSeS, too! 
Fuyori te in the oUlce and iO, stay-at-homes, 
Sec this uUlity jacket now while assortment's oHer '. 
l'aL'led selection, 5.98. 

Other smart Jackets of 
line woolens at $1~.95. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

VAN R A A LTE AND ~ EAR 
mOIlT GLOVE tlrc shown in 
rich new (abl'ics and Colors, III 

cvel,), size, The makes are ;:In as
surancc of qUlllity, Pall' $1 Ilhd Up, 

Novelty wool mit-
1eus, nom (I. 

FUR MlTTF;NS-with leather palms, 
~2.49 and up. 
POLAR. MITTEN -in While, S3.98 
Eskimb FUR l\OTTENS - 'Z.49 

' . . 

Ph.a 20% Fetlerlll Tax 

ldcey 

Icy-Wool Scarfs 
Sheer and quaint .. , light aa a breeze, yel serviceable 
and very smart in appearance I Shown in white and 
colors. Get one of these filmy .carla tomorrow. $1.98 

Willter'~ Glove Story 
is best told at. Stru b's. 
See the many rwd 
m a k e s , the smart 
styles, new colon anel 
low pricesl 

. ' 
PIGTEX G L 0 V t; S are 
known [or theil' splendid ' 
s rvice, Shown j n beige, 
ltlll, brown and bUIcK; 
SU8 UP. 

gloves 
in many col
Ors ,1. 
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Meet·· Indiana 
. Slip Madigan 
Doubtful 

AERlAL ARTIST , . By Jack 'Sor<Js I Seah.w~ Favored Blue Hawks Play.West Branch Greups May Enler 
; Aaain$1 MarqlleHe In Homecoming G m . T d y In;~~,~~~~! ~~:~!~~~ 

• 

Dick Ramlow Noted intrnmural basltelbQU leagues 6. 

Benskin, WoocIwd, 
Fagerlind Out of DriH 
Because of Injuries 

As POI~ible Reserve E. I;Iriocland ann\>unced yesle.rday. F S h West Branch will try to spoil t when they clash. Twenty~six application blanks 
or tro meyer the undeCeated record o( Univel'- The Blue Hawks w?rked on n have been sent out to the various 

J 
. t M'I k sity high this afternoon when they well-rounded ""ogmm in drill e;! 0 I' mit 0 r i e s, fraternities, lI!1l\ 

ourneymg 0 I wau ee this meet lor lhe kickoff scheduled (or . . t 
I woekend 10 meet MarqueUe in 13:15 on the practice field south of prcellces D':3 \\cek. roach Wec.e- ot!)er campu~ orgalllz~tlOns. .hes~ 

. 1 the Universily stadium. m('yci' die: not stre.;~ nrfcns~ or ley hou~e, Slgm~ Clu, N~ Sigma 
In the world of sports it is the I their Homecommg game Sunday, This will be the Iiomecoming de(ense on the main but lried to N~, Ph.' Rho Sigma, Phi KaP/ll! 

special privilege of all football the Se(lbawks, now rated No. 61 g(lme for University higll whIch cover everything in generul so PSI, Phi Gamma Delta and; Alpha 
coaches to predict that their team in he nation by The Associ- means that the Blue Hawks will thal his learn will Il<' ready for Kappa E:appa have entered ai-
young charges are going to get lhe I aled Press poll, will tRckle a team be In there with everything they the visiting Wesl Branch cleven. rcad~ Qnd more ar eeXPllcted. 

have to give. I Tbere are no injuries this week to, .Bnceland ~arnlld that all ~n-
beating of their lives each 1all whose record for tne sellson gives The West Branch boys have hampel' the Btue H(lwks nor were' tnes must be In b~ Nov. 1, Il~ the 
Saturday. It doesn't make any a falsC! j~ression of its ability on been scored upon only three times lhere nny out been use of scholas- I league . ge~ u~derw~y No~. 13. 
difference whether the opposition thc gridiron. and are undefeated also. Coach jlic reasons. I Any orgamzallon glo)lP W1Sl\lnC 
is in the form of Notre Dame or Having won only one game out !toss Wedemeyer will be right to play, sh~uld s~cure an entry 
Soulh Pen wiper Aggies. Tt is still oI five, the Marquette eleven has when he said that he was looking Notre Dame Drills blank at Bncela~d s offl~e. 
necessary to wear hip OO'lts in nevertheless lost four close ones to forward to a very good game be- SOUTH EEND, Ind. (AP)-The I Th~ gam~s win· be Pll\yed on 
order to wade through the tears lhe tops in competition, and silould cause two tea m s so evenly Irish held their longest dl'ill of the the !P'mnaslum courts at thl! fi~ld-
when interviewing Ihe co a c h nol 1;)e iaken too lightly. Because matched can only mean a lol of season yesterday, with emppa is house Monday, TuesdllY, Wedn~-
about hIs team's chances. of theil' neal' perfect record to acUon and th I'i lis on lhe grid on defense against Illinois play~. Clay and Thursday nights. 

date, 1I\e Sea hawks are regarded _____ _ 
Fortunately there is very littie 8S favorites in the cQntest whkh 

of this in the make-up of Coach should be II more closely fough.t 
Slip Madigan of the Hawkeyes. , battle than thai with Ft. Warren 
Genial Slip will always grinningly last week. 
aamit it when he feels that his With the Pre-FJlghters' Iirst 
team has a chance to pull one out team pretty \\!ell set now, Lieut. 
of the hal. But Last. night, follow- Comdr. Jack Meagher has had 
ing the Hawks last practice, Madl- time to take a look (It some of the 
gan was somewhat mournful as he more promIsing and badly needed 
talked of Iowa's chances wilh l·eserves. 
Hunchy and his Hoosiers. ~~I.f' YesterdllY's combination offen-

Before dwelling on Slip's words I "1_~~Vt.: I sive and defensive drill, tl\Q final 
I I might be well to add that, when • . "Vii /lml, 'II pea v,y workout for the cadets be-
coaches groan the loudest, they HAL FA't..IS~ A,S II I/.Jtl4 PUBI.ICIZi'O fore meeting Marquette, resulted 
are usually Very certain that their PASSf!R 1.AS1" "~AR. 6111" IS '-1\lING- uP in lhe outstanding play ot several 
lads will have a briUiant oppor- -<0 t::)C,fIJCf,,'fIQN.S ""Hf' "~ASc'" re$el've linemell.; 

Iowa Harriers 
Meel Cornell 
This Afternoon 

Cross country runners o( the 
University of Iowa will sec\{ their 
second win over Corncll ,collegc's tunity to bring one up from the Dick Ramlow, former tackle for 

:Cloor to knpck the enemy dizzy. Wisconsin who has now been team this n(tcrnoOI1 at 4:30 in the t 
And, to the 9\lrpl'ise ot no one, an shifled to center, may be the one race over ihe ih~·e<'-mil.e course 
insh'uctol' is always happiest when to IIttempt to fill Gear!:e StrQh- here, Coa.ch George Bresnnh!l11 

his team pl/oves that he was only THE CHOPPING BLOCK meyer's slioes wneJ:ll\e Is detache(i has announced. spilling great, big crocodile tears. . fNm the base aiter the Tulsa lowa will be serlously hnmpcl'ed 
At any rate, Madigan \Vas none I game. by the loss oI two men. Charles 

too happy. "We have thr~e injured Considered to be one of the best Freund underwent an em(.)I·gency 
men who, if they play at aU, will centers In the nation w~th a appendectomy yesterday and Rob-
see but little action." The Iowa chance for All-American honors, ed Sweeney of Mason City is out 
mentor was referring to Bill Ben- By the Sports Staff . Strohmeyer will be sorely mlsse(i I with a broken bone in his foot. 
skin, Paul Fagerlind and Dick I by the Sea.hawlts. while ROlmlow's "Whatever edge Iowa had Is 
Woodard, all of whom have leg ' (Editor's Note. Everybody has.United States Military academY .• strong trus season, but neither are performance in practice se~sions gOine with the loss of these 
hurts. But it would not be too far their up and downs, but this co1- ' If nothing else is certain in lhis th,e Wildcats alld the latter will will undoubtedly warrant him the two regulars. Again, Comen may 
wrong to say that it is probable umn just had downs last week., unfathomable gridiron year in the be trying to hit the win column. first <:rac.\l: a!;l succeSsQr tQ· Sttoh- be stren1{thened by naval tl'ain-
that the trio will make its~lf va1- A(ter bragging about a good av- east, Army, at least, remains ~ de- Ala.bt-. oyer Kel'tucky. I me}'ler. tl 11 I t. d ces," Coach Bresnahan said yes-
ltable at lcast part of the time I • • • , ... ~o par Gl ar y no ICC were lerday. 
e.' . . erage last Friday the sports staff pendable chOIce. Out of the ques- THE MlDu'EST John Anderson, Duluth, Minn., The Hawk.eyes defeated Cornell 
IndIana has nme regulars lett • .. tion-marked ruck below Penn and ... and James Blair Da ton Ohio 

from last year, and they're all blu,hes Rltghtly thll! week. But still-hopeful Navy rear their hel~ At. lilst it is going to happen. ' y, ,two weeks ago by the score of I , . th f I former teammates l~st year at 25-31 on lhe !VIl. Vemon course. 
good men,' Sl1p went on. And yet ('re were a ew ups in individua 'mets. This week the warring con- The long-awaited Puroue-M,ichi- Obel'II'n cnl1 eg<>. SI·"c.e J'ol'n\'ng tho Th ' L '11 b I 
1 'h . I R L . 84 I I .. ~.. v '" IS re ~Il'n ef)gagemcnl WI C 

t lese <H'C ... e same. Dine regu ars averages: oy uce, serVice, ; tinues with renewed vigor. gan game, which could have de- Seahawk squa<! Slair hilS been the finnl dl1~\1 meet before lhe 
who parliClpated UI last year's l!o..l> Krause, east, 66; Bob Brooks, Brown-Dartmouth. The navy cided the :Big Ten championship shHte.d .t:t:oal epd to {l ~I;kle spot. 
thrilling 7 to 5 Hoosier lriumph- south, 82; Terry Tester, midwest, took broom in hand carlier this lust season, will pe played, this Still <:Qntinuing his fight for a ~O~~~~I~~n~ovC.h~~Pion shiP run all 
a victory which was hardly de- -/0.' ana MiKe Lorenzen, west, 74, week and ,"wept t!)e Hanover cam-\ weekend at Ann ArQor. But, al~ regular berth at tll<:kle is 19-year- Al Slaler, A4 of Ft. Madison, 
cisive. With an overall average of 73.6.) pus clean 01100tbal1 m<lterial. The though bolh·· these teams are pow~ old Cm:l Copp, another product who was selected team captain 

Despite all the sadness Madlgan * • ~ Bears showed plenUy of "umph" erful, it will not be to determine frQm payton, Oni~. rid' tl 1 d 
die! inject a cheering note. "Yes," THE S~1tV[CE in tying Haly Cross. The Ind. ians the title, li\lthough it mav well or t 1C season yc~tcr ny, WI co I 

Franklin High Takes 
Little Hawks, 13-12 

Franklin high's Thunderbolts 
cked out a bare 13-12 victory 
OVel" City high In one 01 the 
hardest f.ought games of the 
Little Hawk season last night 
on thc Cedar Rapids field. 

Scoring entirely in thc first 
half, Franklin, lhe favored 
team won th~ game on the 
potnt aiteL' the secon.d touch
down made durin" lhe second 
period. 

Shuttleworth went for )!'rank
lin's first tonchdown, Ecoring 
011 a pass J;l'om Jennings in the 
closing minutes of the opening 
Period. Jennings, himself, made 
the remaining touchdown with 
a line plunge during the second 
quarter. 

NOW 

h . t hr t • Ilhe squad. Oiher members arc I he ]Jl"Ophesied, "we do have a As t e service eams t oughou even lost the coach. Brown over send the Boilermakers a notch I,IP I M 
th (. . t b 1 thO k H. J U • t t . Jack MUl'l'a.v, A l' n 0 I d Zm1lbu, chance." Yet, there was something e ns: IOU go III 0 at Ie IS wee , Dartmollt>,. ·· ot· down the ralnbow to .. ,e ~<m~ nOls 0 ee 

more than words to give a broad it is becqming more and more ap- Army-Duke. Some call 'this the ·fe~nce title. . . C\1ul'Jes Freund, Clelus Blu·ke, .------"--~-----. 
hint that the Hawkeyes may well parent that the 100tball power ot . Cadet's fi.r~ real test. · Yet, they .'. NOtre Damc~Illinbls. Many ·peo~ U b N D Jerl'Y Eckhardt, Wil~inm Durney, Plus liappy·Go Nutty 
spring a trap (or Indiana. A de-I the nation rests with them. How- walloped a good Coast Guard pIc say . that I\ot a power in the neaten olre. arne Charles Thomal>, Clint Mcwphew "Cartoon" 'In CDlor 

Id d . f r ' d G t L k 'cL f 11 t the 'tldl ' . and Norma Zicl'old . Worl..l's t;;lesl News c e 811' 0 op lInlSm perva ed ever, rea a ~ own a a academy group last . week. The .1l11 e,west can stop Dancewlcz, T' Af I Don Strucken will lead the ML q .. 

the locker room as the squad hands of the OhIO State lIuckel'es West PQillt backs seem to be the but Illm\>is may well be the dark~ omorrow ternoon I t k b' d' tnt Vernon team. The first five men dressed after the workout. And, I as wee was. a Jg Isappo - nation 's ~t. The Blue Devils will hor~e in stich a statement. Notre to finish will figul'e In the scorin!!. 
even H the crying lowel was out, ment to serVlce team boostet~. p\a:t gooc:l 'on11 , but won't stop the Dame is shonger, but the Irish I 
the coaching staff reeked with an · Naturally, there ato! many small military advance. ArDlf 0 v e r will have trouble with BuddY CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Nolre -
aroma of you-never-can-tell. outfits whose records aren't · so D~. Young for at least a half. Notre Dame's power~packed Irish lay 

The Hawkeyes spent the last good, but on the other hand the Navy-Penn. The Middies arc Dame over nUnoJs. their ·No. 1 national rating on the 
drill in concentrating again on the larger squa~ such as Iowa Pre~ getting very tired of swimming Michigan-Purdue. Oh~oh, here line against a fuse-bomb Univer
tusk of halting the doings 01 No Fli~t, Second Airforce and ROlI~- fOil the dock each Saturday and we go. Because or the Boilermaker sity of Illinois eleven belore a pps
N am e Hoernschemeyer. The y dolp Field are building reputations then drowning just before they backfield anq its last-f1ing-before~ sible record crowe! of 70,000 at 
cllOked off Hunchy last year. Pel'- that are not to be sneered at. reach it. The Quakers are goo<;!, navy-tl'alls(er, Purdue over Mlchl- Memoribl stadium tomorrow. 
hnps the gag is still good. Athens NlI,vy_Georgia T c c h. true, but they arc young. The fan. CoaCh Ed McKeever's lUlde-

Blackhawk5 to·Open 
Rink Season Sunday 

With Georgia Tech and Notre gai~ors are oldel' and desperate. Minnesota-Ohio State. This year feated Irish, who have topped The 
Drupe battling for top national .Navy o'Vel' Pelln. it's the Buckeyes on lhe trail of AssQclated PresS weekly poll ~ince 
honors, it would app !lr lliat thc I Col~le-Col\lmbia. YOUI' guess i~ the Big Ten championship and lhe opening gun, have secn noth
Navy would not have a chance. worth as much as the next ex- they won't let tbe Gophers stop ing like the speed the once-1;>eaten 
Tecn's puwerCul qUtl'it which bent l?ert's. The Red Raiders steam one them. A week of rest won't do IIlini will flash against them in 
Navy last week ill a last minute week, freeze the next. But they Minnesota any good. OhJo St-ate their fllth game of the season. 
goal line stand 17-15( will have still have Coach Andy Kerr, thc over Mfnnesota. Coach Ray Eliot has the best 
little trouble disposiJl( of tpe football fakir. Through a haze, Iowa State-Kl1nSllS' Stllte. pe~ game-buster at Illinois since the 

CHICAGO '(AP)-Win, lose or sailol's from Athens. Geoul&. T.ecb Colgate over Columbia. spite a momentary shoc!t wl)!!n immortal Harold (Red) ,cit'a11gC in 
draw, the Chicago Bldcknawks over Albens Navy. . \ Holy Cross-Coast Guard Acad- they tied Missouri last week, the tiny Claude (Buddy) YOUllg, na
will carry a lot of weight in the Sea haw k s-Marquetle. Wlth emy. The cadets took a bad pound- Cyclones are another team Ollt for tional sprint chamPion, who has 
National. ?ockey league this sea- their power mounlin~ weekly, the I ing at the honds ot Army la!!t a champlonshil?-the Big S~. bolted to 10 touchdowns in liix 
son and It s packed mostly. 10 245- Seahawks are becommg a team to week and, in the process, lost \hejr Kansas Stale has nolhing to stop games. 
pound Joe Bretto, a Mmnesota be feared throughout t11e country. star Rocky J.,ynch through an in- them. '.w. Slate over KallliAs If the ~ri sh :follow the form 
iron min.e worker. 1 As .indicated h.y thei.r climb in the /1 JUT;. The¥ may ~ot come bac)\:. State. sheet, the l'ur)lling Qf Iite'Jar )lob 

Not since the d~ys of Taffy national rank1Og, tney af(~ co~- The Crusaders have climbed the Misso)lri-New·uska. Th\l poor KeUy, the pa$sinll of Frank Dan-
Abel, who played With the Black- tenc;lers for top honors ag81p thiS ladder steadily and displayed Cornhuskers take on another Big cewicz and Q{lsPlIIclla and the 
hawks a decade ag?, has the year. '.':~ et·e should be a r!ot 01: I scoring savvy over Brown. Easily Six opponent and another Big Six grinding pOW(ll' 01 a ,harp NQtre 
le?gue . tur~ed up With such a cadet. tOuchdowns. Seab"!>wU ov~ the other way but, Holy Crotli loss. Ellen wea~ened l\tIisso.uri witi Dume lil)c wilt RllSh ilside jI de-
slick-wleldmg behemoth. In fa.ct, Marq\o~tle. , . over Coast Guard Acadl'ln3'. be more than a match for .... e~ fensively ll.qnchale.nt Illinois team. 
28-year-old Bretto can lElY claIm St. Mary s Navy-March FIeld. " $ $ braska MI~I over N*. ka. But the l{lr"est Illini crOWd, 
to being the heaviest performer in By virtue of their previous rec- . *." P' 
the history of big~fune hockey. I ard, lind the recent poor showing THE SOUTH perhaps, since 4I9,5 Q9 Wlltct\ed 

Like the 233~pou.nd Abel, Bretto of Mal'ch Field, It is necessary to Feature ot thc grid bnllles In THE WEST army take a 17-7 lickin~ in lQ~9 
is anchored at a deten!le p051ition Cavor tbe pre-flight boys of St. the south thi s week will be the BecaUSe oC the outstanding rec~ hopes to se~ tile Irish bewiJd\!rcd 
and take it Irom Joe Farrell, Mary'~. St. Mary's Navy over struggle between the University Qrds and size of bQth teams, the by the here-he-comes, there-he
Blackhawk tllP-thumper, "an,y- MM. "Ield. I o( Georgia and L. S. U. The Ram- Washington-California game will goes antics of Young lind ihillnin-
body who skates into him is t{oing Great Lakes _ Wisconsin. This blin' Wrecks have had a supcess- prove tQ be ilie ou~tanding Ballle now-like darts o( Rlinols' "~top-
to be hurt." should be one of the best games of I Iul campaign so far this season qn the coast lhis weekend. watch" backfield whl<:h hilS rQlIe(i 

Bretto wilL be in Chicago's No. the weekend. Both teams have and s.hould not deviate 1rom that C"lifornia-Wash(l1gton. Califor~ up 229 points in six games. 
1 defense line Sunday lJig)l.t when gone dIlwn to deCeat aL the h{lllds slandml' Saturday. L. S. U. has nia, with a lot of luck, may stop Young, who last spring f\itted 
lhe Blackhawk3 open their season of OhiQ State and by somewi:)at I had its ups and downs, but should the tremendous power of lhat the IOO-yard dash in 9:5 $e<:o\ld 1 

here against the :rorOl~to Maple similar scores. However, it would be tops Lor this game. Wash)nl;lton eleven. Because luck may cven rival Grange's "Q!\l\op_ 
Leafs. Another newcomer in the seem tqat the Badgers were Play-i Tulane-S .. M. U. The Green is only secondary in football the ing Ghost" feat agajn~t 1¥Ilchillan 
Hawks' No. 1 combination is Pete ing over their heads in .the Buck- I Wave . ~as been none too impres- choice goes to Washington. Wash.- in the never-to-be-forgptten de<U
Horeck, 21 ~ year _ old Canadian eye game, and t"-e sallprs were sive tillS season. But even though In,ton over C&lUoruJa. calion of Memorial sladil.l't1 20 
wingman who led the American just as much off form against the Tulane is not up to litandard, 1t St. Mary's-Southern California. years ago. 

MANY NEVER 
USPECT CAD E 

,OF BACKACHES 

league in scoring last season while Buckeyes as the Badjers weren't. should be able to bandle the Mus- U. S. C. has a powerful team and Buddy 'needs only lhree tQuch
playing with Cleveland. Great Lakes, stung by tbeil' de-I tal1gs. r,Ne ~ver S. M. 1.l. St. Mary's ~vQuld do well to throt.- dowQS to match Grange'$ seasoll 

(eat last weekend, will pe seek- Texas~Rice . This will be one of tle the. Trojans even if the Gaels record of 13 set in 1924. TlJe Iit- _ ===:=::==:=:========::::: 
• ,. ing revenge and the :Badl;ers will the hardest fought games in the had a better team. Boutbern CaH- tie Negro freshman, who i$ I1l!rder 

I 
Gamma Phis Top I be their target. Great J ,UetI over I southland ihis -week, but the vote torala ove~ St. Mary'," · to hook than a P-38 once lle's by 

Wisconsin. goes to the Longhorns for their U. C. L. A.-Alameda Coast lhe line of scrimmage, hils ciluse 
Women's Volleyball . Jacksonville Navy-Chapel Hitl l superior spirit and speed. Though Guard. Those Sea Lions are on to make this a game to rememQer. 

• • Navy. Chapel Hill has been tak- they don't compare to ·the learns the march with an undefeated and This week he was classicip<'( 1-A 
The women's intramural volley~ iug ail iI~ opponents in slride with of past seasons, will win py :J ~lip once tied I·ecord bl,lt the :Bruins by his *art board and the d.a~$ Qf 

ball tour.tl8m~t got underway apparent ~ase while Jacksonvill.c of ~e coin. Tex&II over Bloe. . will glve them enough opposition h ls meljlOric football career ma~ 
this we$ with pIal' Wednesday has \ been having c<insid~ral'>le Georgili'-oL. S·. U. As mentionQd to keep the Coast GU'ardsmen wor- be numbered. 
o"d Thurs.day ni.il1t!\. tl'Ouble hitt ing a winning streak. before, the RambJin' Wrecks wiU r ied. Al&mllda Coast G~ over I Young feuds with a wor.t\ly l'iv~l 

Two tc!lm,!l tooll; a pair. of vic- C~p~1 JIll' OV\lr Jac,\l!JQnvll'll let not]1ing stop theil" march to- U. C. L. •• in rosy-cheeked Kelly, who hllh 
tories apiece each oj. the evenings. NavY. 'I ward the ~t,)lItheas\~r lit 1 e. Ut-ah State-Penver. Denver's galloped to eight touchdowns ill 
Wednesday Currier .an,", and • ~ • Georcla. over L. 8. u. ' record app'ears lil betler shi,lpe, fout games and rammed 362 yards 
Gamma Ph! ~ta )Yeu the win~ T-aH HAST T. C. U.-OklahoAlll. · Olle oI the and judging from the difference in 45 baJl-calTyitW attelnpts tor 
ners, willi Currier downiJ:}g Lam- Prognosticators for the eastern closest struggles in the SQuth WUr in 'slze Of the previous opponents lion 8.5 average. 
bert hOU6e and Curr.ier ffrst floor, part of the football scene saw the see two teams who have. nothiJMC and sl:orl1.1>1: both teoDljit Denver --------
and lhe .fia~ P~ taking Clir- sharp edge of lhe qxe operate laJlt. to win or lose ~ome up aiajnJt is 011 i.op. Denver over utah ~tate. H_ler Halfback Injured 
riel' third floor and the tourth week 113 the hea1is qI favorites eaeQ other. It shciu1d 'provlde (Qr Washburn.~on' Airforce.Li~- 1 . ~OOMINGTQN, Ind. (AP)-
floor team. dropped off by thc dQzllbs. A gOQd a W~dq open grid contest \l{l~ iI.e Washbun) doe.&Jl1t ~et:f1l tp be Jialt!;>ack Bob J1iiUt!l· was on the I 

The Gam;nn Phi )leta team many faces wore deep fed 011 Sun- much scoring. O\tJabojria 0V,.r able to get Oil tI~e pe;;t ellili of the sldeUnes yesterday as Indiana I 
scored again yestepia.Y, c\eteating day morning. But, In relatioJl. W .... C. P. • SCoL'e~d.arq . thi~ ;e,a~, ~~lnJ.f be- kallJecj fQr its game with Iowa to
Alpha Xi Della a~d Alpha Chi color, it il stin sate to say th;at Al.~a'.~~.;me CrhP-- cllUS9 Qt ~.!) mian~ QPPQNln~ ~t q;Ol"l'pW, bcwlpg ~prained his back 
Omega, while DeHa Delta Delta the 8~neral pictut:e is domlnQt~d son Tide )liould f1ot , have muCilt hilS faced. Was/iburn willcawh If In practice Thuf5qay. Coach Bo 
broke in, beating Russell house I by 8 black, gold lind Groy scheme. trouble· deleatl.ng their t~acIttiQiw.11 al!ain Jhls week. "lid' ~V# McMillin said MUler probably 
and Kappa Alpba Theta. I This, of course, woule;! signify the . dval-:frOm·Kentucky. Barna Is n9~ ever W .. bbarn. " I would be able to play tomorrow .. , , .. 
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STRAND - LAST DAY 

"Sr:arlet Claw" 
and 

"Weird W~m~m" 
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-Plus-
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World'. Latest News 

Midnile Sh 
SAT. NITE 

Starts at 11 :30 

All Sea~ 50c
Get Tickets Early 
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fo 
town, will be the guest of MaryjA3 of 'RoeI{ Island, Ill. A Halloween party at the Theta 'e;. to It' Theme I B It I" 88 I H . 

H () U S E Krouch at Drake uaiver.ity Ho~ Ab ic ~orrison, A3 of Onawa This W .. kend- Xi u.tl,!Fnlty house tooieht Ir m Of Method',s' Panel it a mn 0 ave 
comin, ill Des Moines this "'eik- 'Will have as hl'r weekend guest 6 untU It o'tl&ek will be held for 
end. En... Ph ' p Young of hUllIm 30 ~oupl . Cha.,eron ,\'ill be 1\frs. --- fl"n.1 Dance fa'urd V Mr~. Milta Wate~ and Ruth .:Tanol·, N. Y. "Go to It" or "neJj~ in Action" :J , 
E\ I C bo 

R. M. Glenn. is the theme of the ponel discus-
ALPHA em OMEGA Visltlng Jean Waugh and Shir- 11 ne reen, th of Postville, Btl . iT> \'jsited Dorothy Waters, Al oC nu Alpha Chi Olllera sorority will sion. to be held at the 4:30 vesper,' . a ta ion 8D of the Na\'y Pl'e-

Edwal'd R. Ettner, ~al!UIll Ie- lene a.iMS, bGtb Al of Barling- Postville, last Tuesday. Cue_ t 0( al'et Smith, A4 of entertain at a Halloween party to- Scrllice SunallY nt Ole fethodlst Flight schoo't WIU hold · 1~ formal 
rond class of Great La1tes, Rl., ton, today arelhelr mothers, MrS. Dorothy Steinert, Al ot Wake- IndejJl!!l1d1!ftC'e, tb ~ekend \\'ill mOrrow night in the chapter house church. graduation dance t.omorl"OW ni«llt 
visited Marian Ferauson, AI of Harry Waueh and loin. R. w. (ield, Mlcll., will I!PeJld weelt- be her mothcr, MI·s. Rolland Smifh, trom 7~SO until 11 o'c1otk. Prot. Those taking part are Barbara from 11 :30 to 11:30 in th(' main 
Davenport, last weekend. G.m both cit B ~1_ All end in Green Bay, WQ.. She will and hel' sister, Phyllis. and Mrs. H. J, 1hornton, Ml'. and Bl'o\'ffl, Harold Swartz, Ml\ry Mc-

Mrs. Chester Gunn of Chicago ft, ur ~ton. then join her mother IIIld th~ will * * * .... r5. Cia" G-n, and Mrs. Ar- Cracken and Eunice Larsen. The ldUnge at lo'Wll Union. 
Heigh'. m., will visit her daugh- [~will re-tw-n to Bur:iiQgton to- b . IGIIU 'I'A '1'. P' J ~ ... ~ TI ... n .... t. olh return ~ 1<11l"a City. Mr. nd Mr~. A. H. Milstein of The SO,.,... open its doOrs th1lr Guernsey, bou mbthet, wlD panel will be foHowed by a dis- le committee in eharge of ar-
teenr

d
, Gerry Gunn, A2, this week- Mrs. G. R. Gjlbert « Prairie Rochester, N. Y., will visit their tonight tn the cadet nuises, 01- serve as chaperons. I cussion in which everyone partici- rangements includes Cadet R. T. 
. IAft'& AU .. U TIII:T pates Jan ' h . edt F W City is vislting her daughter, daughter, LoUise, AI, lhis wcek- fering them the \lie of all its fa- ., ICC, C alTman; a e . . 

ALPHA DELTA PI Laura Gilbert, A3 <ti Pnme City. ~lbet1.~ Joslyn, A. ... 0 Clear end. FalrdllW Hue 1I'm enlertajn Supper will be served nt 6 Durham, Cadet. M. L. Hardy, 
Carita Markel, A2, and Kath- Joan Fitzpatrick, student at ke, will s~~. the weekend in Pcggy Margolin, Al a Dead- cillties. Jacqueline Pwre, Nt of at a Halloween party tomorrow o'clock. I Cadet W. F. Hayes and Cadet T. 

th 
Iowa StatJe con- .ia Ames, Vl'S- Mason CJty Vlstl.Jng ~·es . Hall, weo:l, S. D., will have as her guest MDSOl'l City, chairman of the pro- ni .... t from 8 until- h :SO. Dr. Imd J. Ward. 

leeD Donavan, A4, bo 01 Omaba, -- 1943 "'"aduate1: tb U" ty f , ... . Neb., will spend the weekend at ited PattY Emal. Al of Iowa Falls. Iowa'" e nJ 'ersl 0 I fo:' _cvEral day: her mother, Ml"S. motion committee for these Fri- },frs. Donald MalleH and Mr. nnd ton, Mrs. Dora Chapman and Mrs. Chaperons tor the i1!fair will be . 
home and will have as their Mrs. MIl" E\rans visited 11« V' ""_M J Wh·t d S:cm Margolin. I day night ptherinas, annoullce9 Mrs. S. S. Brandt will chaperon. Viola Heidenreich. Delores Ros- Lteut. and Mrs. F. J. Haggerty, 
lUests JudY Brennan, AS at daughter, Marde £Vim!, A3 of 1St...... en., I e!~ , A1 of I Meeting their parents in Chicago a "general I.et-totfether" from • enbloom, A4 of Kansa City, Mo., L.leut . .and Mrs. J. E. Poole, Lieut. 
Marsballtown,' Bernadine Feller, Keokuk, yestel:"de,y. MIll"Iie will ~rion, this ~eI'Id will be her {or the weekend will be Joanne " - I 'I1Ie actin ma~ 0( Kappa heads the soeial committee for I (U.) "~d Mrs. J. A. ScoggJn~, 

~... .. __ ~_.. t snteT, Pat, former 'l'bet~ who was I Fischman A3, Dnd Mimi Fisch- to 11 0 cl,*k. Included CiIl the Alpha Theta sorority will 6"tn~_ the ""rly. Lieut. .( j.g.) and Mrs. P. Schwartz 
A3 of Victor, and Betty Arm- "r'"'U ""e ~ a bGme and graduated last year. ' I ~. ~ .... 
bruster, A2 of Iowa City. bert guest w111 be Pvt. Robert I Betty Noland will ..spend thc man, A2, of St Louis, Mo. committee for the event are Altha taln at a barn party in the chap- _ I and Lleui. (J.g.) and Mrs. B. D. 

Janet McTavish, AS of Esther- Guion of Ft WfJ'M, Ind. " weekend in the chapter house Visiting Betty Glasgow of Mil-, Hartvlgsen Nt oC Amlubon Vlf- t.er house tomorrow nlght from 8 Fer an lIerviulllea on campus a McCarry. 
vUle, will go home this weekend ~ Green, A2 ai Louwana, vjsiting her si er, Marty, A3 of waukee, Wis., this weekend.i~ Bnr- ginia Sca;cllss, 1'(1 of Moravia; until 11 o'clock In honor oC their Hallowe'en party will be held in I -------
to visit her bl'Other-m-law, Lieut. Mo., will t))eIld the 'Weekend at Des Moin _. bara Schoenfeld, JJ ot Peon a, m. , Betty Thoreson, Nt of Ft. Dodge, piedge class. BetQ' Bellan, A4 ot the lIOulh Teel'eaUon room ot Cur-
(i. g.) William Robinson, who has bome with 0cJ0n. NeI9on, A2 of Lulu ~eyers, Al of Mi1wauk~, and Margaret Hansen, Nl of Vln- Denver, Col., Is in charge ot ar- riel' hall from 2 to 4 p. m. Sun- 4-H Girls to Have 
just l'Cturned fl'Om two years ov- Humboldt, as her tueSt. 'KAPPA llAPPA GAMMA. WIS·

k
, Wlll have .as guests thIS ton. I rangements, and members of Ule day. Traditional clecorations will M th -D ht T 

erseas duty and who will receive 1n celebration 0( ~ bir1hday, Eugenia Mann"'" A"!, will en er- wee rend, her S I 5t e r, Harnet j committee Include JelTY Whit.c- create the mood and Hallowe'en 0 et aug er eo 
Ma -., Meyers, and Joolth Kra ney, both ,. .. G I Hill ... tal .. d A3 1M' Cl .. -the navy silver star. ry Loulte Miller. Al oil'ioplar, brin Seoond went Blaine Rooth of Milwaukee. ,n C It res oase w en""r n .or . , OJ Orlan ua uuulse refreshments will b sen·ed. A mother-dauahtcr tea [01' 4-H 

Spending this weekend in Ealle Mont., and Ruth Royer, A2, and 'Of the al"my air .roqlS at her home at n Halloween party tonight from Bloom, A4 of Muscatine, and . Iktly Lou Llltlt', C4 of Kings- I!irls and their mothers will bc 
Grove are Mary HaUer, A4 of Cadet Robert Carey, both ot Iowa in Aledo, TIl., this weekend. ZETA TA ALPHA ~ until 12 o'clock. Dr. Fred Fehl- Mary Helen Frey, A2 or Foil·fleld. ley, i ch~jrman of the commit- ' held from 2 to 4 p. m. tomorrow in 
Eagle Grow, and Jean Byrl Brun- cn" 1IVill be guests in the home Mrs. Marie Krabbenb~ft find Joyce Kearslng, A2 or Spring mg lind Prof. Elmer Lundquist I -- I tee in ch9r«e. Assisting her will the ,Ejrst Christian church or Iowa 
son, C4 of Washin«ton, D. C., who of Mary Louise's mother in Iow:l Mrs. Mildred SOUunaft, botJ1 of Valley, N. Y., wlll . pend the week- will be chaperons. A ...... ~tea- FreUc:" will be held be Mary Quick, Al of Shenqn- I City, Emmelt C. Gardner, ('ounty 
will vtsit her gralldmother, Mrs. City. Davenport, will 'lq)end the week- end with Margo)"et Rhinehart 0 -- at the SJllJ'na Delta Tau sorority doah; Polly MudITe, All of ioux extension director, announced yes-
Peter Dorem. They win take as Spend~ the weekend at her end in Iowa City vislUIlI leao North Liberty . A hay rite and "&ld times" house tomorrow night. Skeletons City; CharloUe Fuerst, A3 of terdllY. 
their gue$t, Betty Cole, C3 of iowa horne in ~OI'ltas will be Lor- KrabbenOOeft., A.!I of DaveI\POrl I Gl~ria Barbe!; At of Centen'llIc, party wm be held by Sigma Chi aC\d pumpkins will be U\C main Clarlndn ; Beity Mauer, C4 oC of-H club members are asked to 
City. ~aine Lucus, CS, ""00 will have Nancy Green, Al of Cedor Rap- and Betty Lou Faris, Ml ot Keota, [rntemity tonlght. Hot chocolate theme or the decorations. "S\Jec- L Mars; Helen Mirhaelson, A3 or bring as guesLJ girls who might 

Janice Pederson, All of Mar- Helen Beneke, AJ of Palmer, as ids, will have as her cuest (his will pend the weckend with Mr. and dOllghnuts wlJl be ser\1ed at I· ters" (chaperons) tor the acCII- Hubbard ; MicJ;I'Y Hawlhorne, A2 like to join in 4-H club wOI'k. 
shaJltown, will go home this ber pest. weekend Apprentice $el'lman Bob and Mrs. C. P. Dal'bce ot Center- the house IIftel' the hay ride. Ada slon wlll be Mr. and Mrs. Ira o[ Cre"ton, and Mary Crawford 
weekend to visit Pfc. Reginald Jean Sass, At of Ames, will Bain, V-12 at Am . ville. Culver, housemother, will serve I Glassman, Rob~i and Mrs. Gil- and Helen Craf, both A2 ot Dcs Transjordan's pop u I a t ion Is 
Alexander, who is on :furlough have as her weekend guest, Trudy Jim Rernhart, merebl\nt marlne The weekend guc.;t oC Mary as chaperon. • bert Klaperman, Mr. George Brlt- Moines. largely nomad. 
!rom Camp .san Luis ObISpo Becker a student at Iowa State l'Cturning from active selwce, wHl J alle QUinn, C3 or Riversidl', will 
Calif. 'j colle_I': I spend several days in Iowa City be J . P . Ryan, student at IowlI POP E Y B 

Hortle for the weekend will be A/S Chuck Moats of DePauw next week visiting Lynn Johnson, State college in Alnes. 
Sue Coble, Al of Aurora, Ill., university at Greencastle, Illd." 

who will visit Wally Dinsmore, will be the guest of Betty Drees, 0 -I 1 W t Ad 
V-12 student from the University AI of Carroll, this weekend. al Y Dwan an s 
of North Carolina at Chapel HiU, Lois Maurer of Kansas City, 
N. C. Mo., will spend today as the 

Clifford Frnnski of Brookings, guest of Charlene Fenton, A2 of . 
S. D., who has been stationed with Stanwood, and will accompany ~ 
the navy at San Diego, CaUf., her home for tHe weekend. CLASSIFIED 
will be visited by his sister, The weekend guests of Dell;ll'cS 
Yv.onne FranSki, AI. Lahr, I\t of Omaha, Neb., will be I RATE CARr 

Libby BrouUet Hanna, iOl'IDer her parents, Mr. and MI'S. M. J . I 

Alpha Delta Pi at the unillersity. Lahr, also of Omaba. 
will be the guest of the cblllJter Corp. Betty Oxley of the marine 
house Sunday. corps women's reserve ai Camp 

Pendleton, Cali!., will be the 
ALPHA XI DELTA weekend guest Of Virginia Snell, 

Kay Karvatt of Chicago will be C4 at. Ida Grove. 
the wee'kend guest of Betty Hearn, The weekend guest of Ann I' 
AI of Cedar Rapids. Douglas, Al, at her home in Max-

Visi ting Midshipman Rex Jories well will. be Norma Schrieider, Al 
in Cleveland, Ohio, this weekend of Betle'(lue, 
wl11 be Freda Mlkulasek, All 'or Marjorie Couft\llin, A2 of Ft. 
NClWIoll. Dodge,' will ' spend th weekend 1 n 

Marcella W:lrner, A2 of Dav- Chicago 1111 the !llesi of Nancy 
enhort. will spend the weekepd Genttem/lll, former university stu
with Mill'ga-ret Spann, AB, lit nl!r dept. 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day&-

lOe per line per da1 
B COIlSecutive o1a,.l-

7c per line per dl1 
8 consecutive days-

lic per Une per dlQ 
month-

k per line per day 
-Figure II words to line

MinimUIII ~d-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 Oc col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per montb 
home in Chicago. Virginia Aim of Chicago. {ormer 

!slea Hope, A2 of Ch.l.cago, wID 1tud~nt, will be · the weekehd "-II Want Ads Cash In AdvanCt-
go home ihi~ weekend to vitlt Il.1es of PlrU1ine Mudge, A3 of Ia¥able at Daily [owan Butt· 
Aviation Cadet Robert Hoar Of Slippery Rock, Pa., and Betty Lou n... office dally until 5 p.m 

HElP W ANttD 

S Mell-a l)Jtlmber, n tinner and 
an electrical appliance mnn. 

Larew Co. Call 9681. 

Part-Ume night cl-erk [01' hotel. 
Early evening hOllrs. CIIII nun

kel Hotel. 

International g ada teacher want
ed at Otlce. Apply to Superin

tendent Fred A. Woll at Oxford, 
lowlI. 

'FOR BENT 

Room for rent. Mrs Ellzobeth 
Conley. 17 W. Prentiss. Calli 

2653. 

Single and double rooms for boys. 
Hot watel', automatic hoot, close 

to campus. Dial 3420. 
Glenview, lli. I Little, C4 of Kingsley. II 

Lee Gardner, A3 of Newton, Mary Quick, Al of Shenandoah, Cancellations must be called tn Room for lady. 425 lOW. ~nue.~ 
will visit Seaman Norman At- will lIave as her guests Ens. and belore II 'P. m. Phone 252~. 
wQ()d in Newton Ihls weekend. Mrs. Jeromo F. Ttlylor,formerly Re8ponsible (or one incorrec'l 

Joan Uktm. A3 of Da~ of SiOI.lK elty.. , insertion only. lNS1Rv~IC11 
wlJl visit ApPI'enlice Seamen '1'_ Spending .t11e- w,cekeniol ""iU1 Nn- I 
Laurek and Dick Krauthamer in dino Pearson; A2 of Waukj!e, wj)l DIAL-'4191 OANCING LESSONS -bal1r:J9Jn 
Davcn'fXIrt this weekend. I be -,:..ois Stewart of Ames. I . ballet tap . OI.a' ~ 

ThE! weeken<l guests of 'Sandy I Youdf WUJ'iu 
CHIOI\IEGA Crawford, A2 ot De~ MOines, will ";;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;~~ ... _______ ;.;; __ .... 

Ruth Joanne Merrill, A4 of be her par~nts, Mr. ' and Mrs. n. • NOTICE 
Chicago, will visit ~tives in K. Crllwford and her sister, Mrs. WMC Regulations Male student wanted to take 
Geneseo, III., this weekend. F. E. Sherwodd, all of Des Moines. Advertl'sementa tor JlllJe or ft- room contract for rel'naindCJ; of 

Mary Virginia BoUck, A3 of Mrs. O. D. Mansfield o( Ogden WBtlal female workers are car- semester. Present con t rae t 
Ottumwa, will be the guest thls wjll spend th'!: weekend with hClr ned tn lbele "Help Wanted" holder will pay first month's 
weekend ot her sisiel', Ellen Jane, dn.ughter, Maxine, C3 of Ogden. I columns with tbe underttand· rent. Contact Roy Luce, Daily 
at Iowa State co1le'ee In Ames. Spending the weekend with Inl' that btr!lIir proced ..... 'hall Iowan, Diai 4192. 

Visiting relatives In C1inton tlUs Jean Underkofler, AI, at her home eonfol'lll 60 War Manpower 
weekend will be Gloria Huen~, in 81oomileld, will be Evelyn Conunllllllon RecuJatlo ... 
A3 of Whiting, lnd. Filher of Kolinj!, Dl. 

1>fc. Antoine Rimsing of Camp The guests cf Jean Dawson, Al 
Shelby, Miss., spent several days of Des Molfle&, Wednesday were 
this week visiting Bc~l"ly lones, her brother, J{)hn Dawson, V-12 
A' of . Roc1s. Island, m. stUdent at 8l'OWn university in 

Harriet. Arnold, A2 ot Valpa- Providellce, R,. I., Vel'non Win
ralso, Ind., wjll spend the week- irey, V-12 lIt\tdeRJi at Normal, ill., 
end in St. LoUis, Mo., visiting and Harry tP&rlor, V-I2 student 
Sergt. Augle Raelson ~vho is sta- at Ames. . ' 

T.OST "'ND l'"OUND 

Red plastic rimmed glasses. Re-
ward. Ext. 8184. I 

Lifetime Shaeffer pen in vicinity 
of East Hall. Call Ex. 230. RE

WARD. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Por yonI' flljOYlJlll1lt •. 

Archery SuP.,UeII 
Popular and PhUha1"monie 

Record Alb\lDLj 
LUU3&,e or All lUnda 

FIRESTONE STORE 
tioned there. , Lois Lynoh, Ai 0.1 Des MOines, 

Kenny A. Jones of Great Lnkes, and .loan Brutus, C4 of Des 
m., visited Vivian Allen, Al of Moines, will S'pefld the weekend 
Dubuque, last weekend. I in Ch.iCago. 

- I 
Flower model gold pin. senti-I ~~~~~~~~~~~-::~ 

mental value. Dial 4507. -

A black leather zip notebook COll
tainlng pen and cenci! set and 

class notes. HEW AB'D. Call Ar
line Balster. Ext. 536. 

Pi", Bd ri (Jwds 

CLINTON PLACE DBAN HOUSE 
Phyllis Taub, A3 of Maplewood, Lois Rutherford, All or Ft. 

N. J ., will be the guest of Helen Dodge, eeaetary of the Lutheran 
Zimmerman, A2, at her home ill Studen\ association here, will at- Sun glasses in brown caeI'. Re
Waterloo this ~eekend. tend the IowlI rellional conference turn to Daily Iowan. REW.ARD. 

Bernadette LYon, A3 of Cedar at Wllr'tburg college in Waverly 
r,us, will hllve as a guest in her thil weeltend. 
hllln'e . this weekend Lois Bri"ben, 
former ~tudent now employe<!' in DELTA DELTA DELTA 

Black Navy cadet coat, Monday, 
October 23, at tbe Field House. 

Call T. Weiss, 3609. 

Iowa City. ' Eileen Ehred, Al of Forest City, Blue Parker pen. Dial Ext. 495 . 
Betty Garwood of Macomb, IlL, wlli .have as her guest this week- REW ARD. 

will visit Pvt. Gene Arnold, who end Norma Totten at. Forest City -----------~ 
Is slationed at Camp Chaffee, who is a freshman at the Waldorf rOR SALE 
Ark., in Kansas City, Mo" this junior college at Forest City. 
Weekend. I Mrs., L. K PiDnell of Otfumwa 

was the guest of her daughter, 
CURRIER Mary ~allor, A4 of Ottumwa, 

Gerry Phelps, a student at this lllee~. M.iss Pinnell will visit 
Stephens college in Coll1mbus, her all'l1t, Mrs. Marvin Huff of 
Mo., will spend the weekend "\7is- st. J,ouis,Mo., this weekend. 

Basch & Lohm miCl"09Cope in 

iting Ellen Sangster, A3 of Grln- ' Mr. and , M1'~. Walter Johnston 
nell. of Marsh~~wn will be the -

case, like new, 011 Immersion, 
~riple nose piece, Abby cond~nser, 
Iris diaphragm. In faet, a first 
class lnstrument. Will Bell rJ08S
onable. Write ifor inspection ap
pointment to Dr. N. A .Y~, Lis
bon, Iowa. 

Attending the wedding of a weekend guests of their daug))- Miscellaneous household furnlsh
friend in Des Moines this weekend ' tel', Louise, A3 of Marshalltown. ings, also Deagan 3-0ctave Xy-
will be Ruth York, A4 of Melrose, Mrs. O. B. Burrett of Ida Grove lophone. 926 Church street. Phone 

-PIes Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastrlea 

Special Orders 
Ctty Bak.rY 

222 E. Wa. blnrtoD inaJ '''5 

I EDWARD S. ROSE ilays- I 
PI'oted your family nnd self 
by tl'adju g' ut ft 

Pl'of()s~i()n8J Pha4'macy-

DRUG-SHOP 

, ----
fURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEI 
For Ef:tIcJenl F'lTIliture IIdovin, 

Ask Aholll Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 ... DIAl 
)Cass. will be the guelit at her clDugh- 6301. 

Spendinlf the weekend with &cr, Beverly, A2 o[ leta Grove, I ~~;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiijii!iiiiiiiii_';;~~iiii~=;=~~~~~~~ 
~a Williams, A2, at her home next week. II 
111 Conesville will be Carol Rac1t- Spending ·the weekend at her 
er, Al of Waverly. home in Des Moines wUl be Shir-

John Kint, navy V-12 Itudent ·Iey Austltr, A2, whO will have 
at Cenh'al college in Fayette, Mo., as her iues~ Harry: ~arshal1, 03 
will visit Betty Leble, 'AI d. of ;La Crosse, Wis. 
~dar Rapids, this weekfmd. ..~ , 

Rosalind Hellman of Dav.enport GAMMA'];i BETA 
WIll spend the weekend, with LU- ~.' <Gl!llaheJ', ' V-12 student 
IIan !zove, Al of Davenprt. ' at i\m~, was t\te . il,le~t 'of Sally 

Bill ' Grimmer of Winfield wlll Uplandt, AI of Muscatine, this 
\'j!t this slsterJ getty Gri;nmer, A2 we,ek, , Ii' -
o Winfield, this weekend. ' , , • __ .. 

JUdy Grayson, A4 01 V'ortkm, 80W~ II01JSI 
Jf Y.,. will vl~ frlen4, In Jj~vu· DiItilor Wesetink, At ~ Hull, 
IItrt tbis weeklrlct . LIla' Rolt""pa. 1.1 Of BlI.lr, Neb., 
.len Turnbull, · P2 of BurlJ~- attt'I aeten ,llltt..m At Of Elkart, !t, Wis., will ~Ioit frienBs ,n Cbl- Ind."att!l!1ded· the ~ ptay in 
..... 0 this w~ltend. I Cedar Rapi~ Wednesruiy evenlng. j 

"lilt ' Kafhetme Younj lit will ~eh4 tnt weeke~ with her 

With 

Don't ''Ie One""': 
AntI.f You Won't 

If You-

t::: kr!Ch,.l, A2 of Xloku1.t, ' IM/lrgl~ ·Ta~\or, A3 , of Clarinda, 

;~ . eoIiefe ill aodt ~! ~ii.ta , .... J)M l4Qlnes, I 
"lid, 111., this weekend. . I Betty Wilson, A2 ot MJlUhllll- , ... "'-! _____ ... ~-... - ... _-~ ..... -------~ 

J : 

\:. , 

-. 
SH£ MUROtREt> 
HIM, .WHAT WAS 

THE BUTI.ER 

ODD 
o 0 cr 

o 
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Committee Announces Senior President Candidates 
Liberal Arts 1945 
Class 10 Vote Novo 7 

Seniors to Choose 
From Ticket 
Of Six Students 

The senior commitlee on nom
Inations for candidates [or presi.
dent 01 the class of 1945 of the 
college of liberal arts has an
nounced the foUowi.ng slate of 
candidates: 

Marilyn Nespel' 
Toledo. Ohio 

Mary Jane Neville 
Emmetsburg 

Kathryn Katschowsky 
Elkader 

LiUian Castner 
Des Moines 

Margaret Rowla.nd 
Dayton, Ohio 
Velma Martin 

Laurens 
Senior students in the college oi 

liberal arts wUl cast their votes 
for class president Nov. 7 in Iowa 
Union. The person elected will 
serve as presiding oIficer over 
class meetings during the remain
der of the school year and at re
unions of the 1945 class. 

Iowa Navy Pre-Flight-

2?'t,d Navy Day 
~-~ 

Observes 

r 
GOP Luncheon 
To Be Nov.·] 

Hickenlooper, Martin 
Will Spelak; Local 
Candidates to Attenc;t 

Gov. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
and ReprCblentative Thomas E. 
Martin will be guests of honor at 
a luncheon in Hcltel Jefferson 
Nov. 3. Both will s~ak following 
the luncheon; county Republican 
candidate'!! also will attend. I 

During the aftetnocl/l, from 2 (0 
5 o'clock, Governor Hickenlooper 

I and Representative Mllrtln· wlJl 
hold open house lit Hotel Jeffer-

I son. I 
Hickenloopel' is a candidate lor 

I United Stotes senator, opposing 
Senator Guy M. Gillette; Mal'ti/1ls 
runn ing fol' reelection as congres-
sionai rep,resentutive from _ the 
first distridt of Iowa. 

Planning the luncheon is tile 
Republican cenb'al committee. The 
public is invited to attend. Har
old W. Vestermark, publicity 
chairman, announced yesterday 
that reservations can be made by 
calling Republican headquarters. 

Masque Ball to Be Feature at usa Tomorrow 

The nominating committee also 
announces the appointment ot 8 

board of tellers to serve at the 
election, composed of Dr. Donald 
R. Mallett and Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the . advisory of
fice. Elaine Brody, A4 of Center
ville; Katherine Kruse, A4 of Lis
bon, and Richard Baldrige, A4 ot 

Insurance Official . 
Addresses Rotarians 

SETl'ING THE SCENE for the Hallowe'en party a t the USO tomorrow night are back row (left Ie 
rl .. ht), Cadet Waller Freeman of Washlnlt.on, D. C .. aud Helen Reed and 1\farjorlc Reed. butb At tI 
Iowa City, and Cadet EUlene Hyland of New York City. Kneeling 8re Robert J. Pettit, seaman ftl'lt 
class of Detroit, Mich., and Ruth Winslow, Al of Iowa City. The afte.lr w11l be held from 7:30 to I':. 

"In June of this year the Su- for all junior hostesses and servicemen and will be I n the form of a masked ball. 

Iowa City. 

75 Named , 

To P.elit Jury 
SeventY-hve names have been 

dr'awn for the petit jury 101' the 
November term of district court. 

Those chosen are Earl Amelon. 
Margoret Anderson, Velma Beck, 
Clarence Beltz, Genrge F. Benda, 
EUf{enia K. Boyle, Irene Burr, 
Edna Burion, lone Butter!ie\(\, 
Bernice Byers, A. J. Carmean, 
Matia Cherrington, John Christie, 
J ames Clark, H. S. Cunningham, 
D. T. Davis, Robert Droll. Barbaro 
Erusha, Delos Francis, Celeste M. 
Fuhrmann, Bruce Gatton. Earl 
GilDin, Jessie Gr~en, John Griffin. 

R. R. Grimm, William E. Grimm, 
J oe Halter, Nelle Hartsock, Albert 
Holmann, A I b e r t H usa, Ruth 
Irwin, Margaret Johnson, Marg
met I. Keil, Frederick Kriz. Ches
ter Long, N. P. Madson, Frances 
Marek, Jame P. Meade, Wilfred 
H. Mentzel'. Pearl Mitchell, L. C. 
Mueiler, Wanda L. Newburn, Wil
liam E. Nieder, E. E. Norton. 

preme Court broke a 75-year tra- * .. * 
dition by deciding by a 4 to 3 vote A masque ball lOI' all service-
that the Southeastern Underwrit- men and usa junior hostesses wiU 
ers association had been engaging be Ule feature oC the Halloween 
in monopolistic practices in viola- party at the usa Saturday from 
tlon of the a11ti-h'ust laws. For- 1:30 to 10:30 p. m. All junior 
merly insurance companies had hostesses lire to <:ome h1 costume 
not been regarded IlS ' operating in and 25 prizes will be Pl'esented to 
interstate commerce." the hostes~es lor the funniest, most 

Pos~j ble effccts of this decision original, most modern, Pl'ettiest 
on thc insur<lnce business were lind most historical costu mes. The 
discu~sed yesterqay b~ G. V. Shep- . contest wHl be judged by Mrs. 
h.eard, Cedar Rapids insurance or- II Thomas Farrell, M~. Roy Koza, 
flclal at the weekly. luncheon Of r,1rs. J. B. Martin and MrS. F. B. 
the Iowa City Rotarians in Hotel Whinel'Y. 

from the univcrsity in 1924 . Although the bali room cannot be 
Jeffer~on. Shepheard graduated I Speelal LilhtIng' 

SYMBOLIC OF NAVY DAY are the above personnel. representative of the various branches of service decol'uted because of fire regula-
now stationed at the 10'1'8 'Navy Pre-Flight school. T hey are, left . to rl,ht: F.ront row, Sergt. Floyd I Joan Hogan Elected lions, spccial lighting wUl be used. 
Grullewskl, AI C Kenneth C. ,\Iunter. Second row, i:nslgn Arlene C. Zimmerman, Ensign Dorothy M. President of Drama Because of Ule costumes, no smok-
Mortow, Eileen M, Carrell, PhM 3/ c. Third row, Lieut. Doullas Kerr, ChJef l\lusleian John J. CourtJley. ing will be allowed in tbe room. 
Back row, Wararnt Officer William A. Foote, VernOll Van Hess, RM3/ e. Group at St. Patrick's Music for the dance will be fur-* .. .. , nishe<f by the public addre~s sys-

"Classes as usual" i. ~he Jrder the fl'rst scl'ool of l'tS type In naval Joan Hogan was elected presi- lem. Mask~ will be presented at 
of the day at the Iowa Navy Pre- I •• ., special fields of training given the dent of St. Patrick's Catholic higb the. door to ~hose who can not fur-
Flight school as the nation pauses h'allllng, and was the .forerunner cadets: athleticS, academics and schOOl dramatic clUb "The Green IllS\) their own. 
on the 22nd :mnual Navy day to of four similar schools in Geol'gia, miUtary subjects. Masque," at a meeting yesterday Behind her mystic could ron, a 
honor its fleet and its beroic North Carolina and Calitol'llia. WAVES huve taken fueir piace at the school. Other officers are, fortune teller will set (he theme 
aChievements. laver 12,500 cadets have com- among the pre-flight personnel Gene Herdleska, Vice-president, of activities in the lounge ropm 

This is war, and ceremonies and pleted the three-month tl'aining during the past ycar. as enlisted and Tom Defl'eny, secrelliry-trells- which has tradi'ional Halloween 
parades are peacetime luxuries. I pel'lod at tbe pre-flight school, WAVES replaced yeomen who u- . decoratlo~s. S eve I' a 1 seasonal 
And so Navy Pre-Flight celebrates with an increased number in the wl!re sent to sea. WAVE officers Qfficers at the Girls AthletlC us- gaems WIll pe played. 
Ni\vy day wifu a dawn to' dusk past few months of veterans of bllve been among the SChool's per- s" __ _ . - _~_~'''u yesterday at st.1 . Leo Cortimlglia wil~ be at the 
sohedule or classes, dl'ill, calls- active service who have returned manent personnel since shortly Patl'lck's hlgh school are a~ fol- p~al1o in the lounge durmg thc eve
thenics and special instruction. from sea duty as eni\sted met;! to alter the commissioning or the lows: Carmelett~ Grady, pl'esldent; nm~ fol' the regular Jam und song I 
Let the navy's victodes in the undergo naval pilot training. They school. I Gwendolyn Mickel, vice - presi- sesslonJ. 
southwest Pacific speak for them- w~ll return to the theaters of war Navy day, sponsored by a ci- d~l1ti ~iice D~ffY, secretary, and In the ~11ack ba.r, where ~r(lnge 
selves. The navy at homc will as commissioned officers with vilian organization in an effort to I Vlrglnla NeUZil, treasurer. and .black dccol'aho~s prevail and 
continue [ulfilling its wartime wings of gold supplementing their interpret the navy to thc Ameri- chatlCatured pumpkms center t~e 
jobs. service ribbons . can people, is being observed by tables, women o[ the Masolllc 

The pre-flight school, situated The officer personnel at the pre- the navy in its traditional manner Executive to Address Mel'l'ymakel's wil~ .be hostesses. 
on the west bank of the Iowa flight school, now approximately of doing the job that must be Mrs. Ruy Wagner IS III chill·ge. 
river, is in its thir'd year. It was two hundred, is composed Of men done-the best interpretatton of Joint Business Clubs I "".sless Group . 
commissioned April 15, 1942, as selected for their aptitude in the our navy Lhat con be given. John Lan g hum, economist 1\ Frances Slam Is IS ch::\Irmon of 

Canterbury Club Plans Transcribed Dramatization to Be Heard-
Horseback Excursion 

and one 01 the vice-presidents 
of the Federal Reserve bank in I 
Chicago. wul address 8 joint 
meeting of Liens, Kiwanis and 
Rotary clubs Wednesday 1100n 

YETTER'S 
Dependable Since 1888 

James P. O'Donnell, Nevndll 
Orris, Clara Pepler, H. L. Peters, 
R. D. Pei3el, Mary PohleI', Ed 
Quinlan, Louis J. QuillIan, Dorothy 
A. Quinn, Joe J. Rehll, Maul' lce 
Richer, Car I R 0 up, Margaret 
Rouse, Paul Schneider, A. G. 
Schreiber, Nellie A. Seydel, Wini
fred A. Shannon, Frank Sher-
hourne, l}arvey Shomberg, WI!- The Canterbury club of tbe WIIUI (910) 

IVMT (4100) 7:30 Sportstime 
7:46 Baconian Lecture. 

a t Hotel Jefferson. He wlll dis
cuss the Bretton Woods con(er
ence. liam A. ShupJlal', Helen E. Sou- Episcopal church will hoid a horse- "A Pail' of Gloves" a IS-minute 

chpk. back riding pal1y Saturday at the . . ' . . ' . 
Waitel' Spurgeon, John Stahle,' Upmeiel' stables near Solon and, tJ anscllbed dl amallzation, Will be 

Emma Stewart, Dorothy Sullivan, those going ate to meet at 1he I !leal'd ?Vel' .WSUI. today at 12.:45 
Charles W. Tomash. L. J. Welsh, parish house at 2:30 p. m. · In conJunctto~ wlth the ~usslan 
Edna Wharlon. Bess K. While, Suppel' will be served at the War ReHef dl'l~e . ~he ~lothll1g tor 
Walter Winborn, Il nd Margaret oarish house at 5 o'ciock fOl' all the Rus~lan dl:lve IS bell1g held III 
Ann Yoder. Episcopal stu den t s and their Iowa CIty thiS week and closes 

friends, as well as those who have Saturday. 

Aluml!i Groups 
Announce Seven 
New Memberships 

The University o( Iowa 's alum
ni association and the alumni "I" 
club have anl10unced seven new 
memberships. 

The new HIe members In the 
alumni association are Betty Jane 
Beer, Selma P. Beer, both of Cor
alvilie Heights; Charles F . Swish
er, Waterloo; 'Clara Goldberg, 
Harve G. Badgerow, both of Chi
cago; Kenneth E. GrHfin, Phila
delphia, and David M. Johnston, 
Gary. Ind. 

Life members of the "I" club 
are Melvin Haberman and Archie 
Haberman oI WaYland. 

The UnIversity .Alumni associa
tion now h as a total of 530 life 
members, 19 of wbo mare in the 
"I" club. 

Veterans to Hold 
Hallowe'en Party 

"Cokes and Smokes," and aU
veterans party sIJonsored by the 
University Veterans association, 
will be held In the river room of 
lawn Union next Tuesday from 
7:30 to 10:30 p. m, 

gone riding. B~conlan Lecture 
A3 transportation facilities are Prof. E . T. Petel'son, acUng 

limited, only 16 reservations will d~an of the college of education, 
be accepted for the ride. Will speak on pl'ogress at the Uni-

versity of Iowa in the field of edu

Robert E. Neff cation will speak on progress at the 
Unjversity of Iowa in the field of 

To Address Guild , education durIng the decade pre-
I ceding Pearl . Harbor, toni~ht at 

Robert r. Neff, superintendent 7:45 Ol:er staUon '!"SUJ. Thl~ PI'O
of University hospital, will speak gram .IS tmother Il1 the Series ~f 
on "The University Hospital and Bacolll~1I1 lectures. Eac!l lect.ure IS 
People of Iowa" tonight at the 6 followed by a panel dlSC~lsslon or 
o'clock potiucit dinner of lhe I'oundtable from the audIence. 
Wylie guild of the Pre~byterh\n! 
church. 

Eleanor Pownall 
Wins Design Contest 

Eleanor Pownall, A2, daugh
leI' of Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. 
~ ow nail, 1602 N. Dubuque 
street, has been notified that 
she has been awarded second 
prize of a $50 war bond and 
dress in the Mademoiselie de
sign contest. 

Miss Pownall, who served ar 
a member of the Mudemolselle 
college board In New York City 
last summer, entered three de
signs in the contest, which was 
for evening and date dress pat
terns. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 Musical Inlerlude 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksheJ( 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11:50 Farm Flushes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambie~ 
12:30 News, The Dail), Iowan 
12:45 A Pail' of Gloves 
l:OO MUlIical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:S0 NeWII, lJ'Ite ))all), low&lr 
3:35 Mllslc 61'Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementllry SpOken Portu. 

gUeM 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MUlllcal Moods 
1S:f5 NeM, Tile Dally Iowan 
8:00 Dinner Hour MU8ic 

8:15 Beyond Victory- What? 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

Homecoming Events 
Begin at U High' 

It's Homecoming today al 
U-high with a full day planned, 
including a game against West 
Branch' at 3:15 this afternoon. 
SchOOl wli be dismlsed at 2:50. 

Festivities began yesterday 
with a morning Navy day as
sembly and 0 pep rally last 
night. 

Finale of Homecoming activi
ties will be tonight 's all-school 
party from 8 to II p. m. in the 
gymnasium. Chaperons .fOI' the 
dance are Mr. ancl Mrs. Ross 
Wedemeyer, A. E. Waly and 
George Heather. 

Chairmen of committees al'e: 
entertainment, Bob Hartsock; 
advertlsement, Bob Vogel; dec- . 
orations, Helen Danner, and te
freshments, Constance Righter. 

Membership Increase 
A 500 percent increase in mem

bership is the goal of the Iowa 
City Disabled American Veterans, 
Jesse L. Richardson, state D.A.V. 
adjutant, said yesterday. Pions I 
have been made to contact every 
disabled vet e I' a n In Johnson 
county. 

On the D.A.V. membership com
mittee al'e Edward B. French, 
Gordon Christensen, A3 of Iowa 
City, and David Foraker. 

Paper SlIlv .. e 
Don" lor,-d ib~ waste paper 

oollectlon tom 0 r row. Please 
llave yoar newtPapel'8, lllal'a
Ibln. and Hal. litH'- whJcll ean 
be bundled retWlT lot' ute COl
lector. b;r 8 a. m. 

Members of Rotary will be 
he"ts for the event. 

Charm the 
Stag Line 

CMrm the ,tag line with' fte. 
grance, , • Drop II dosh of dry 
perfume in the hem of your 
prom dress. Thet's II quick flip 
wrry to make your favorite per
hlme go ferther. Select your 
E.""ri~ .cent 'rom tho ahl cr.. ted 
by Roger &0 Gallet end Fill the .ir 
with Fragrance •• you d.nee. It's 
CIIptu .... Iblrduat ••• it'. Roger &0 
Gellet dry perfume. 

SIIC_ltInv_ 
... Nltlhtof Delight 
..F'-od'""""" .. 
il •• COt.otlo." 
........ S. .... 1wood 
"'1 Vlol_, pric.d 
0 .. 1.25. 

~ ••• veyaar 
.. •• rlee ••• de 

...... rl •• ' ..... 

NAIL BNAltEL 
... .,., It', II beautiful II ever
or more lo-with the ,"blle, deep 
color.g1ow only Revlon Ibades 
possess. Yet, tile nail enamel 
810yt on and on and on, wilb that 
li iamond·finn briUiance you 
adore. No "onder you io.i" aD 
Uevl<lA1 eel (1'1ul Federal Tu) 

the USa juniol' hostess group in noon. Mrs. F rank Kibui'z will 
=harge of the program. Her com- make three-minute pencil sketches 
mittee includes Alice Adair. Lillian oI cadets in the lounge. 
Bauer, Mnzine Belger, Shirley Cookies fol' this week 8.\'e being 
Clark, Mary Cowlin~, Jacqueline furnished by the En(re NDU club ' 
Durr, Mal'ion Ferguson, Helen and .f]owel'l! fOI' the month by the 
Goodfriend, Jean Hancock, Joanna I Altrusa club. ' 
Herring, Dixie Johnson, Dorothy 
Melzgel', Kathryn Pollock, Adelle 
Quartin, Pat Short and Sara 50 Cartons Packed, 
Stuckey. Ready for Shipment . . 

Mrs . E. M. MacEwen is chair-
man of the senior hostess for to- For Russian leljfE 
mOITOW evenlng, and Mrs. Jacob 
Van del' Zee is chairman oC the' Fifty cadons! That's the score. 
Sunday seniOr hostesses. to datc oC the Russian Clothing, 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh will continue Relief drive. The cartons . are ·[n, 
dancing instructions in ti1e gym- the Burkley hotel headquarters' 
nasium of the usa from 5:15 to bailed and awaiting shipment.. 
6:15 p. m. tomorNw. "People have been' responding 

A tea dance from 2:30 to 4:30 beautifully," say th'e women at the 
p. m. will be the 1aet\lre of Sun- center. "Yesterday a youni man. 
day's activities al the usa. A walked In ' and asked if we could 
movie and novelty shorts will be use overcoaw. When we told him 
bsowl\ at 1 :30 p. m. in the lounge we could he took off t.\1e one he 
rOOm and will initiate a new sCreen was wetll'ing and put it in the 
sent by the usa national commit- box." 
tee. 1 of spats. 

Leo COl1imiglla will again be The drive will continue throtian 
ieatUl'ed at the piano Ior the after- tomotrow. 
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2-piece calual drell 01 wool and rayon flannel. 
Inside tucks with clever "gather-front." Black and 
white check with plain black skirt. 

Sec our Selection of 
BeautiCul Dresses by 

• ClaSH Tiffany 
• Kay DunhlU 

$2.95 to $14.95 

The Halloween theme will be 
carried out, with 5pecial enler
talnment bei.ng provid\..'(\. All · vet
erans on the campus are Invited 
regardless of membership in $. 
Un1vl'I'si ty Vptl'rRn8 association. 

Mozelle Thompson' Jr. of 
Pittsburgh, .pa., designed the 
first prize winner which Miss 
Pownall will receive-a date 
dress fllAhJoned with an aqua 
drop-/lhouJdered bodice and 
full blllck iaiJe skirt trimmed 
with an aqua ruffle dQwn the 
back. 

7:00 We Dedicate 

• 
... ..................................... Iowa City's Own Department Store ............ . 
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